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CIIURCU IN CANADA.

LAY ASSOCIATION.
The Annual Meeting of the Lay Asso-

ciation, in support of the Presbyterian
Churelh of Canada in connection with the
Church of Scotad, will b.e held .tlo
Lecture-roorn of St. Paul's Church on
Tuesday Evening, the 25th inat., at 8
oclock.

By order,
ALEXANDER MORRIS,

Recording Secretary.
Montreal, lot Nov., 1851.

P1IESBYTERY 0F HANIILTON.

There were twelve members present at
our last meeting, whlich was held on the
Sth cf October.

The Clerk stated that he bail procured
and transmnittedl memorials trom Wood-
stock, London, and Wiliianis, te the
Colonial Committee for Mýinisters. Two
of the Congregations guaranteed fifty
pounds, and one sixty pounds, as an
annual stipend. They ail, however, con- I'
fidently expect that in a short time after
the settlement of a Minister among thema
they iii have it in their power te increase
considerably the stipend which they at
present offer. They were cautioned net
te promise a larger surn than they were
quite sure of being able te pay pune-
tually.

It was found that the collection for the
Collegehad been duly made, ia compliance
with the injunction cf the Synod, by the
Congregations cf Fer-gus, Niagara, Ham-
ilton and Clinton. The Presbytery
directed that the other Congrégations

should make the collections without
delay.

Mr. T. P. Sim gave in a highly satis-
factory report of bis labours since bis
empicyment by the Presbytery.

The following are extracta frern two
R.pw~4Ç~Ii~iouar îges mned

by com wnand 'of PizëÏ&ytery
IlIn pursuance of Preshyterial appoint-

ment I visited London, and preached on
Sabbath, the l4th cf September-twice
in thé Town during the day, te very con-
siderable, and attentive audiences, and in
the evening gave an exhortation in my
lodgring-place te quite a goodly nuruber
cf persons colleeted fromn the neighbour-
hoed, who seerned likewise deeply i mpresa.
ed with the great truths cf the Gospel,
and the awful realities cf eternity, which
were brought before their view. During
the week, at a school.house in the vicini-
ty of Captain McI<enzie's, some five miles
on my way towards Williams, addressed
about flfty souis on their great spiritual
concernocents, and the matters affecting
their everlasting, destinies. They ap-
peared te be arrested, impressed, and
benefited. May God's Spirit deepen al
such apparent impressions, and make
them tell unutterably on their present and
eternal happiness. While la London, I
was desired 'to baptize several children;
but, ascertaining that the parents were
net communicants, 1 cf course cculd net,
and did net administer the Ordinance.

In Williams I prenched on the follow-
ing Sabbnth in a school.lsouse, which,
though comparntively snmal, was yet
crowded, while some surrounded the deors,
and ail seemed attentive and interested in
the subjects cf discourse. The destitution lu

this locality ia mournful. May God arise
and have mercy on tiiose who are sunk in
apathy about the concerna of their souls,
and, ere it shall be for ever toc late, may
H7e arouse and alarin, tbem, and thus ex-
cite thern to fiee from the wrath to corne,
ae& to min4 the6 thitglo tbat W~ons to tbew
e tiestwg -Peaïc, tirà they shaft ho hi&
from their eyes."

CiPreached at Woolwich on August
24th, and September 7th, in the afternoon
of both these Sabbatbs. In this settle-
ment there la a large and commodious
place of worship, inwhich service is held
about once every three weeks by the Ilev.
Mr. Gibson, of Galt, the average atten-
dance being from, two hundred to two
hundred and fifty. Most of the Congre-
gation are strongly attached to our Church,
and anxiously desirous to have a Minister
among them ; and there is no doubt, if one
should be permanently placed over them,
that he would in a short time gather a
very large and respectable Congrégation."

ORDINATION AT BECKWITH.

The Presbytery of Bathurst met at
Beckwith on the 2.2nd of October, pursu-
ant to appointrnent, for the purpose of
ordaining Mr. Duncan Morrison to the
pastoral charge of the Congregation there,
the Rev. S. Mylue, Smith's Falls, Moder-
ator.

The Rev. Mr. Spence, Bytown, cern-
menced the solemn services of the day by
delivering a very apprepriate and practi-
cal sermon from Acts xiv. 3. "1Long time
therefore abode they speaking boldly ln
the Lord, whieh gave testimony unto the
word of His grace.»
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After sermon the Moderator, having
stated the steps previously takeji with a
view to Mr. Morrison's, settlement, called
upon bim iii the presence of the Congre-
gation and put to him the usual quc.,tions,
to which he gave satisfactory answers;
the Act anent the epiritual independence
of the Church was also read, to wbich
Mr. Morrison grave his assent. The

Mdrtrhaving descended from the
pulpit, Mr. Morrison was theu, by prayer
arnd the "Ilying-on of? the bands of the
I>'esbytery," solemnly orditined to the
office of the Holy Mrinistry, and inducted
Pastor of the Church of Beckwith.

The Rev. Mr. Manu, of Packenham,
addresscd the Minister in a very soleman
and impressive maniner. The people
were addressed by the Rev. Mr. M'Mori ne,
of' Ramnsay, ia exceedingly appropriate
and happy terrns, with regard to their
privileges andi great responsibilities.

The whole proceedings of the day were
witnessed by a good and attentive Con-
gregation, and great interest was mani-
fested by ail present in the solemnities of
the occasion.

Mr. Morrison entera upon bis ministry
under auspicions circumstances. 1-e bas
been labouring as a Missionary for a con-
siderable time under the direction of a
Coiumittee of Dr. Machar's Church, King-
ston, having succeeded the Rev.J.B. Mowat
ia that interesting mission-field ; and lie
bas given satisfactory evidence of hi.,
possssing, a heart for bis Master's work,
as the Report of his Missionary labours
amply testi fies. And lie cornes to a people
who can appreciate one of' that spirit.
They have been privileged to enjoy the
labours of' a man of God iii their late Pas-
tor, Mr. Smith, and it must be a matter
of thankfulness to them that bis successor
is possessed of rnuch of hie spirit.

The Congregation of Beckwith are
much attached to our Church and are quite
harmonious and united. They bave
adhered to our Church when many at-
tempta were miade tu draw thema away.
Taking these matters into consideration,
we earnestly hope that the Lord will
niake hiai Ila burning and a shining
light," and that Christ wilIl "give testi-
niony to the Word of lis grace," and
that tbey shall enjoy the blessing of those
who live Iltogrether in unity."

DEDICATION 0F A NEW CHURCH
SOUTH GEORGETOWN, COUNTY
BEAUHARNJIS.

AT
0F

About a year ago tIe inhabitants of
North anti South Georgetown and vieini-
ty, in connexion with the Church of Scot-
]andi, decideti upon eracting for thterasaîves
a New Church, to be buiilt of' stone, their
present ona, buiît of wood, laving fallen
juta decay, anti become otberwise unsuit-
able for their accommodation. Whien the
foundation of tIe New Chureil wvas laid
during, the summer, Mr'. Brown., of Beau-

-harnois, was absent in Britnin ; and, as it
was the unanirnous wish of the Congre-
gation that he shoulti be present on the-
occasio>n, it ivas resoved to put off the
soleinn dedication of the building tili his
returti. This mark of respect Mr. Brown
had well earneud hy his uniforiti alacrity to
meet the wi>hes of the people in tluis
neighbourhood to have bimn pi'esenit anîd
presiding ini ail thîcir meetings to promiote
any object affecting the genieral we!farc of
the coinnmunity, front the building of' a
bridge to the opening otf a school oi- a
elhureh. His urbauity and tact in manIag-
ing such meetin, no less than bis li berali-
ty iii contributing to their olhiects out of
bis own private incoine, and bis public-
spirited], generous use of thu discretion
comnmitted to bina as administrator of' the
funds of the Seigniery, have made hirn
deservedly popuilar, though long holding
a Situation which in less skilful hands
mnight easily bave produced a very oppo-
site resuit.

On Fî'iday, the Seventeenth of Octobeî',
the Congregation met in ileir usual place
of worshi p in order to prepare for the
dedication of' their new one. Proceedings
were opened with a prayer, appropriate
to tbe occasion, by the Rev. Mr. Ander-
son, of Ormistown, followed by an eloquent
sermon from Mr. Haig, of Beauharnois,
who wgis pres.;ed into titis service in con-
sequence of Dr. Mathieson, of Montreal,
biaving uaavoidably failed to be present.
His absence was feit tu bu a blank
throughout the whole proceedings of the
day, as might be learned front the general
enquiries made for him, bis being one otf
tbose familiar, well-beloved faces, wbich
are looked for in ail meetings of the Clergy
on the Cbatenuguay. After Divine ser-
vice the Congregation walked la proces-
Sion, 'of which a numerous band of chul-
dren formed an interesting part, to tbe
New Chuî'cb, the walls of whici ivere
completed and partially î'oofed-in. They
walked in front of the building, across
which a platform, was erected, where were
assembled the clergymen present with Mr.
Brown, and those who were to take part
with bita in lifting into a place, left va-
cant for the purpose ovet' the front door,
a handsome mtne, havirig ins4cribcd on it
the yeaî' in whi<h tha church wvas erected.

Mr. Muir, the minister of the Congre-
gation, in a short prayer dedicated the
building to the woî'sbip of God, and en-
treated the Great M aster of assemblies and
Head of the Church to, accept ut'it in 1-is
service, and bless it, and inake it a bless-
in- to mn ny for generations tu corne.

Mr. Brown then carne forward, and,
affer expressing, to the people assembled
bis liappiness at meeting with thern ont
sucb an occasion ont lus return from Brit-
ain, and bie sense of the honour tbey had
done hlm, by the part assigneti to hinm in
the business of tbe day, proceeded to ad..
dress to theta a .fewv observations sugygest-
ed by the circunistances ia whic h theyI

found theinselves placed.. He called their
attention to the connexion existing be-
tween Religion and Lhe general Qtability
of States as wliat had beed stronigly in-
presseti on his own mind by that shakiug
of the nationîs and the quiver running,
through the social systeta like the pre-
Icursor of sorne mortal throe, so vividly
feit by eveî'y oiie visiting, Europe at the
prescrit momnent. Wbile at Home, he hiat
bteeu to P>aris, nd hd :spent a Sabbath-
day tlîere, andi diti fot wondcr that f'or-
eigieu's, who isiteti Britain during thte

Great Exhibition, anud reraiet theî-e
sucli a geneî-al rcsting, from ail ordinary
employments as madie the Sabbath wear
the air of a national institution, slrould
have been greatly stm'uck by the circuta-
stance, anti sîtoulti alrnost urîiversaily and,
as it weî'e, iuistiiietivcly have connected
this sta ted Iy recurri ng sacred pause of al
ranks la the business of their worldly
callings anti secular pursuits withi that
social security andi political nioderation
so strikingly lu contrast with the wild
commotions and tî'eacherous calma alter-
nntely peu'vading the nations of tbe Con-
tinent. We hiope those of our politiciaus
who think La rule the woild without the
superintending providence of Gud, and
who, hatvirig lately, as they saiti, been en-
trapped into taking a step Luwaî'ds the
better national observance of the Sabbath,
madie such baste to retrace it, and wipe
off tlîe so much dreadeti imputation of'
fanaticismi la their public councils, have
rectived their rebuke from' Ihis great
cloud uo' witnesses, providentially brouglit,
togretheý, ta testify to the keepiug of the
Lord's Day ns one great element of sta-
bility in the social and political condition
of nations.

To resume our accotunt of Mr. Brown'is
speech, he rnost earnestly entreateti bis
hearîers to holti faîst by their respect for the
Sabbath. To this toîic lie returneti ugaîn
and again,illustrating luis observations by
wliat lie lidi recently seeu oit tbe Con-
tinent and ln bis native Lanti, and the
contrast between the two, la sucb a way
as to show that le was anxious bis
words sbould not ha taken for niera
words of course, thuat la lad been deeply
impresseti himself by what ha Mad seen,
anti wishcd to make a deep impression on
bis audience; and we think he succeeded.

Front, the Sabbath anti its observance
lie naturally passeti to those religious
oî'dinaiices which alone make the Sabbath
muore than a naine, anti to the propriety
and necessity of providing comfoî'table
and commodious clurcbe, -to which. the
people îniglit go up, taking ileir chiltiran
with. them, to worehip God and eat' t'he
words of eteruni life. Ha then ativerted
to the gooti effecta of tIe observance of
the public ordinances of Religion as sean
in theix' own social condition, andtihLe
blessing of Goti upon tIa industrious and
ordeî'ly habits, which attendance upon the
ministry of the Word neyer fails to pro-

162
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Fie Pointed out, whlat xvas visible Ifriends and relatives9 who have made il
for miles tirotind, the great, tIe %vonlerful
changes wvhich lîad been produced on the
l'ace of the country b>' tbeir united ex-
erti>ns since he and the>" becanie first ace-
quniîîted. witli each othier and the localit>'
in the rnideýt of wvhich they siood. Hie
cernrnýed the, çiruc(lece and good sense
tIc>' had îianifested iin contetitng ilherri-
sel ves for- a time with suvh [places cf wor-
slip as flic> had beun at first able te ercet
without getting into debt, pointin- ut thc
same tinie by way of illustration te tie
Old Churcli j tst at hand. Not wishingy te
speak (Iispaigin2zly oft sucb a structur'e,
!le !iJegan with that modest, then changed
the epitlket to ilt humble, anid ut last
wvas furceid te coine out with the, al:îs!
tee a ppropriate phrase -that bjrft- looki7ig
building, at ilie opening cf which, said le,
1 %vas present twenty-sýeveii yeurs ugo.
Hie therefore praisvd thrni Iliat la tbeir
now gru-atl>' irnproved temporal me-
stances the>' lad set about proviiliaig for
themseives a place of, ;orsiiip muri. re-
s1îettabie iii outward appearance, Iitted te
be more comfortable and commodious in
its iîîward irrangemerits, îtnd huilt of
nîjoîe enduîitircg materiais. In thns Irais-
ingr them lie said hie hadJ an eye lu îakirîg
. little credit to himself, l'O, l too liad
foIlowedi the saume plait. Ile first built
for tlem sudh a iuill as servcd their pur-
pose aI the time, and for aii-tiy yeurs aCter-
wards; but lie lad laId>' buil for them a
mauch laiger and more hiandsonie oue,
pointing to it, visible about a mile off.
Hie liad aise, lie said, caused te be erected
a very handsome and conniortabie bunse
for the titller, and trusted. lIat, whien flic>
lad get the lbuilulin - of their dhurcI off
tieir bands, tIc>' would set about erecltit,-
a lîandsomne and cornfortable mianse for
tîcir minîster, te wvborn lie took tItis op-
porto nil>' cf paying a compliment.

Readers at a distatife wili perhaps think
we were ail ver>' well pieased with our-
selves aud witli caei other, and made good
use cf' our oppertunut>' for a luttle self-
glorying and mutual flatter>'. Without
îîltogether denying tbis, we cannot hclp
tbinkincg, that an>' onme, being present with
us, would have admitted fIat wc lad
sortie excuse f.-r a little foolishiiiess iii
boasting. We wisî we couid bring up thc
whole scene before the minds of our read-
ers as il presented itself to eur ewn eye
as we stood on the platform iu fr-ont of tIe
Churel, listening te r Browa's speech,
ai-d noting île différent objecta te whicli
ifs felicitous allusions calle-d our attention,
now at the assemibleil erowd beiow, nowv at
some fealure in the landscape around
scarcel>' neniceable te a sîrit-ler, but tel-
lingr a 1long. tale cf wonderfui aîîd happy
changres te, tle deliglited listeners. Especi-
ally do we wishi we coul1( cal1 Up this scene
for tle sake cf our inlwihrsl Scot-
land, that île>' migît be partakers in our
je>', when tIc>' underslamd tîtat in Ibis land
sucli seles do oftcn occur anion-g fliir

thei r home.
Lt is not easy for those, who have flot

thernselves witnesý;ed something of the
kind, to comnprehiend the feelings witli
which a community %vlho have settlci in
the Bush, as the wil(lernesi state of~ the
,couintry is here called, when they corne to
look uipon it as transforrned into a cleared
and cultivaterl settlement. A new crea-
tion hias iii a ruanner risen up around
them, airnost, it mnaY be said, the work of
their own lianis. It is flot irnereiy the
houses and plougbied nnd enelosedl l'lids,
which show thel r work man ship; every
ièature of' the laiidseape to the very hori-
zon itseif, wlîich surrounds themn, bias been
brouglit out by thieir labours. The whole
picture ini its present state fias buen paint-
ed and fîrnmed %'ithin their revollection
and under thir very t-yes. Ail the rivers
and strcars in the twighbourhood have
been led ont by tbeni into the light of
open sunshine, though they dry flot the
chlannels in, whiebI they before obscurely
flowed. Their hands did flot rear the
everlustingr his, which bound the pros-
pect ; but they did, as it were, bring
them forward and introduce them intîo
the present scene. Lt mighit be known
tlîat the>' la>' somewblere in the neigh-
bourhood, as being lieard of, and from
certain points occasionally seen ; but as
yet no tie of relalionship, liad been estab-
lïshedl betiveen them and the people who
ia(i corne to seek a home at their feet.

Now bowever they are the firât and most
familiar objeet, saluted every morning by
the inmates of a thousand hornesteads as
the>' corne forth to seau the face of the
sky before deciding on the work of the
day, who a few years before knew as littie
of their vicinit>' to each other as of titis
common boundary-line encircling the
place of their habitations. A few roods
of cleared iand, widening b>' degrees into
acres, around their rude lo-huts, with
the mi-hty arch of beavea sinking, <own
among the trees, formed the horizon on
which they gazed daily for years. When
the>' ieft thieir own isolated dwellings9 to
visit a neigîhbour, the>' entered the shade
of the forest by a narrow footpath, and
passed-on darkling tilt the>' emerged into
daylighit nrnid a scene sirnihir to that
whicth the>' lad just quitted, a how4e in a
smail clearing wvith the bitte sky above.
The statue, growing out ef thc rude block
under the liands of the scuiptor, can hardi>'
seem te hirn more a creation of bis own
thari must to its flrst settiers thc pieture
of' a cultivated country extending for miles
aroun)d them, and brotught ont upon the
eanvass by their labours, where a few
years befoi-e nothing met thec gaze but
the duil uniforrnity of a wiiderness of bush.

Sueh was thc relation to the scene
aroun(l them of the group asseinbled on
and around the New Cliurch. Ail thc
natural beauties, irnpressed on tlîe sur-
roundingr country by the hand of God,

du ce. had been brouglit into view hieightened
and harmonized under His blessingr by
the labours of their own hands. No
g(eneration after them to arise eau ever
look upon that scene with feelings at ail
resembling theirs. la the building they
liad corne togrether to dedicate te its np.
pointed use, a new and that thc crownin-g
beauty of their corner of the general
landseape ivas rising before their eyes,
the Ilouse of God, to whom belon.-s ail
the glor>' and ail thc blessing of ail tInt
lad becii donc for thein, as well as of ail
they lad been eniabled todo for tliernselves.
The day, on wvhich thcy met for this sacred
object, was a fine one for the time of the
year, with the -air a little sharp but calm,
and the sun slîining elear. Thonal2 there
was nothing in sight to ha calied Jorest,
yet ait arouîid were trees, single and in
simali ciumps, some stripped of their lenves,
others stili retaining them, and exhibiting
the ricil, variegated tints of the foliae of
the senson, tue yeliow, brown, and red of
the elm, the oak and tIe maple, inter-
spersed wil the now iively-looking,
thougli nt otlier times rather sombre,
green of thc various tribes of the pifle.
Beofore us and alumost at our feet, as we
stooti in front of' the Church, iny a wide
bend of the river- Chaàtea.ugnYta>, and a
long reccomaîencing wi th a rapid,
stretehing nway in nearl>' a straight line
for haîf a mile, with a general breadth of
seventy or eighty feet. As Mr. Brow n'a
eye, whiie speaking, .glanced. down this
long lUne of water, sparkling in the open
suashine between its cleared and culti-
vatcd batiks, crowned with rows of build-
ings on either hand, the sight awakened,
and bis words broaglit back, the remem-
brance of thc times whcn he finit came
int those parts. Ven the river crcpt
obscurel>' tîrough the tangled bush, to be
seen only b>' those who sailed up ini canoes.
At that tinte, or a ver>' hlte hefore, we be-
lieve that, thus navigated in sumrner, it
formed the principal charinel, of communi-
cation between the settlers on its batiks,
as its fi-ozen surfaee afforded the readicat
openiing along whicli to make their tracks
triroul the deptîs or the snows of win-
ter*.

On tIe speaker's lcft hand was the OId
Chureh, alt the opening of whichi lie lad
boeen present twenty-scven years before.
Sitting in the mid.s't of tite bueh, on its
little green knoll hy the river, it must
have seerned a ver>' irn)posiiig structure to
the few settlers who tIen came out to gath-
er round it trom their own humble. shan-
tics and log-houses in nooks amorig the
woods, which have ait disappcared -in the
general clearing of the country. No doubt
the>' were ver>' proud of what tIc>' would
cati their splendid new church; for, thanks
to tIe, liberality of friends; iu Montreal,
it wvas inuch superior to înost erectionis
made under sirniilar circunistances. Lt
was a good frarne buildingi wetl clap-
boarded, and of conoiderable dimensions,
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being capable of containincg about three
hundred persons without galleries. That
it makes sucli a mean appearance now telils
what great improvements have been made
in the neigld>otirhood since it wvas buit.
The littie knoll,siopiiig down to the water's
edge, froni the foot of which springs a noble
ulm, like a giant feather, withi a str<ight,
hare, round stenm of thirty feet, and a
g cad ually widening, brancly top, secins to
1 idicate other feelingi iii selectiiîg the spot
i an il tose wvhich choose the 5ite for a
barn. Thei tree is muchi too big to be a
feather in the cap of the little churcli
above wiîich. it towers, tlîough perched on
the very crowa of the eminence, stili it
dignifies the place where it stands; but it
mnust be confessed tlîat the architectural
honours of the building arc greatly eclipsed
by many a barn in the neighhourhood both.
in size and appearance.

To the speaker's righit liand, about a
mile off, on the English River is the ncxv
iiiii alluded to, a large and really hand-
some-looking building, with its twvo gable-
shaped ivindow-peaks of stone rising from
the roof in front. Mr. Brown's milis and
miller's houses wvi!1, wve fear, outshine our
churches and manses for sorîe tiîne to
corne. But tbey are an omen of good
things yet to lie donc, for both mca and
chuî'ches must grow from, the milîs - if they
fail, and the -ound of their grinding waxes
low, ail wvill soon be hushed and go down
together. Nearly in a line with this mili,
about fifleen miles to the south, is the
castera commencement of a ridgc, at the
foot of ivhich the English River enters
Canada from, the States. From, this point
the ridge runs westward along the Prov-
ince line for about fiftcen miles, w'hen it
terminales. Throughout its whole extent
it ia sufficiently lofty to, le evcrywhere
visible from the district of country on this
aide, of which it is the natural as well as
the politicai boundary on the south. The
St. Lawrencc is our bour.dary on the
north. The ir)tervening distance is some-
wvhere between twenty and thirty miles.
Behind the point, wherc the ridge termi-
niates to the west, risc some higli lands ili
the States, which at our distance from
them, wear the look of one linge inoun-
tain. Out of a lake in the midst of these
issues the Chateauguay, ivhich entcring
Canada in a north-easterly direction, and
passing the villages of Huntingdon and
Durham, in a course of about thirty miles
reaches the spot whcre we are met to ded-
icate our Newv Church ; sixteen or eightea
miles below us it falîs into the St. Lawv-
rence. Wè' have noticed the course of
the English River and the Chateauguay
thus particularly, because the tract of coiîn-
try through which they flow formis the
locality occupied by the British Settlements
in the Couinty of Beauhiarnois. Our churcli
stands, ns it were, on the frontier of these
settiements, as from thic point where the
two rivers meet, about a mile and a half
below it, the settiements down to the St.
Lawvrence are ail of French Canadian

origin. Wlien r.Brown ivas present at
the opening of the Old Churcli, twenty-
seven years before, it wvas the only Protes-
tant place of worship in the county ; now
there are upwards of twventy. lit is the
olde6t church in connexion wvith the
Chiurch of Scotlaîîd, in any country part
()f Lowver Canada. Now there arc nine
stncb in this county alone, seven of wvhich
are at p)lescnt supplied with ministers.

lu fr-ont of tlîe c.hurch, %vliere we weî.c
assembled, runs a public road f-rm a
bridge here crossimîg the Chiateauguay Io
anotber crossing the En glish River at the
site of tic iiii, the terminating points of
the fork forîned by the two rivers, distant
from. ecd ollwr about a mile and a haîf.
Thlis forms the thorouglifare bctween the
Settlements on the Chateauguay and En-
glisli River, and is so mucli frequcnted that
%ve observed as'rnany as three carts ah one
trne draivn up in rear of the audience,
as iii passing tic drivers usually made a
hiait of a minute or two to, learn wvhat was
going on.

Trivial as this circumstancc may ap-
pear, like the old ciurch and the newv
churcb, tic old rnill and tic new nîill, and
flice road leading behween them, it told a
striking talc to many there assembled.
They could wvelI remember when only an
occasional visiter picked his way wearily
on foot, from log ho log, through tie bush
beîwecn the settiements, crossing a creek
by scrambling along the trunk of a fallen
tree.

Immediately bclow us, on thc narrow
interval behween the church and the road,
was the moat interesting sight of ail, a
congregahion of not less than four hundred
well-dressed, comfortable-looking people,
the farmers and their families, for wiosc
use the building was intended. Among
these one haîf at least must have been
born in the settlement ; and the band of
150 chuldren, drawn up in front to witness
the dedication of the New Ciurch, must
of themselves have considerably outnum-
bered a'ny congregation tiat could have
been gathered together at the opening of
tbe Old one, to wiich tic speaker, addres-
sing them, iad alluded as having haken
place in bis presence twenty-seven years
before lIt was tiese, and such hhings as
these, passing throtugh the minds of speaker
and hearers, tint drcw both together in a
wvay nottIo be described, and i mparted such
a charmn to is speech. Neither speaker
nor hearers, we are persuaded, -took any
thought ah aIl] about the speech ; we were
aIl thinking and feeling in tunisoci, ecd
making a speech ho hiinself, of which Mr.
Brown's wvords formed the key-note. No
wonder therefore that tic speech wvas lis-
tcaed ho with suci marked and profound
attention, and that the silence, wiich pre-
vailed during its delivery, was flot followed
by the usual noisy cheer at its close;
lhere was only a slighit movement like that
of men awvakinc, from. a-reverie of thouglit.
La tic ready flow of lis unpremeditated
halk, glancing fr-om tic present te tlîe past.

froni the scene nowv before theïr eyes <o
the very different one, freshi almost as hie
present in tlheir memories, wvbich lie and
tiiey had viewed together fronî nearly the
same spot not macîy years before, lie had
led them back througi the most active
and anxious perîod of tlîeir lives, periaps
also of his own, and through ail that pe-
riod, as on this day, lie lad heen their
prinfcipal leadiing public man amid changes
an(l events of littie importance to the world
at large, but of inuch greater to tliem. than
ail the revolutions of nations, great as tiese
have been, since lie and they became ac-
quainted some thirty year ago.

If thie speech was heard in muchi silence,
it vcry soon gave risc ho a greftt deal cf
talk, and the words of the speaker, and
the reflections awakencd by themi in tic
mind of tic hearer, have become so juin-
bled togetier that no one can sepnrate the
one firom thc otier, or tell îvhat hie heard
froîn wlîat lie thougît. Were Mr. Browvn
to hear the various reports of lis speech
now eirculating, lie would suppose he
must have talked a whole day instead of
a short baif-hour. For ourseives, whule
our ears were drinking-in his words, ami
our cyca turning towards the objects
pointed ont by lis hand, our thoughts wcre
wandering far and near, and tue most in-
teresting feitures of our uneventful life
passing before us. Whcn we looked down
upon tic Chateauguay, now as iovely in
our eyes, and dear to our hearts9, as the
Nith of our native ]and, by which we
strayed in early days, for ive have seen our
owvn chldren playing on ita banka, we re-
un embered, wien, about fuftecn years before,
we looked at it trom about the same spot,
iow little we cared, hhough we should
neyer behold it again. Wien haif dis-
posed to, be offended at the disparaging
phrase applied to the Old Church, now
wcaring in our eyes the aspect of an old
friend, we rccollectcd how, when we first
came te preach in it, we ourselves thought
it something worse than plain. Once we
knew no one in the congregation, andnot
one object in the prospect around had the
slightest hold on our affections, or could
awaken one pleasurable association in our
mid, and we felt solitary aunid the cern-
mencing labours of our ncw charge, and
almost rcfused ho acknowledge the place
as our home. Now in the asscmbly below
none but familiar faces met our eye ; most,
if net ail, of tic chiîdren had been baptizcd
by us ; four of them. were our own, looking
up ah ticir father in front of tic New
Churci. May the hcarts of ailbe directed
to, their Father in Heaven, that in duc time
wc may aIl corne ho Mount Zion, tic city
of the Living God, tic Heavefily Jerusalem,
ho an innurnerable company of pagels, ho
tic gencral assembly and church of the
firstborn which. are written in Heaven, ho
God tic Judge of ail, te the spirits of just
men macle perfect, and ho Jesus, tic Me-
diator of tic New Covenant.

Otier friends besides these wcre present
ho my owvn thoughts, and ho the thougîts
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-of others ia the meeting, as %weiî as mine,
for close at hand, between the Old Church
andi the Newv one, its paling forming one
boundary of the listening crowdl, lay the
churchyard. In il rest many of my peo-
ple, for 1 dlaim. kindred with thora in the
dust, and, when laid beside them, hope
that those who survive us to worship) God
la our places, in the land of the living, wviI
continue to counit us as part of their con-
gregation, not dead, but s!eeping.

At the conclusion of the speech the fol-
lowing document wvas read_

This church was erected by the inhabitants of
North and South Georgetown, Seignior.y of Beau-
harnois, lu connexion with the Church of Scot-
land, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-one, in lthe fourteenth year of
the reign of her Most graclous rnajesty, Qùeen
Victoria, and during the ininistry «of the Rev.
James Crigýhton -\fuir, on Ille ground granted for
a globe and church by the Hon. Edward Ellice,
seignior of Beauharnois, who aise Iiberally con-
tributed to this building.

The inscription stone of this vhurch was laid
hyLawrence George Brown, Esq., representing

the seitý,nior, in presence of the Nlinister, Eiders,
and a large congregration.

It was buitt by Wi'lliam Stewart and David
Smith, masons, and John Yl'Cartniey. carpenter,
under the followinS commiittee of managrement-
James Wright, Robert Brodie, Jun.. John Ander-
son, Sen., John Anderson, Jun., Archibald Ogil-
vie, Peter Coutts, William Gilchrist, Henry Ben-
ny, James Craig, William Brown, John Gilbraith,
Andrew Hunter, David Tait, John Howe, John
Mý1Coig., James Elliot, William M'Kell, William
Elliot, Daniel MvFarlane, David Wilson, Andrew
Greig, James Carruthers, Daniel M'Arthur , Wil-
liam Douglass, Williamn Carson, and Robert
Robertson, secretary.

The above document, baving been read,
was deposited in a cavity left vacant for
the purpose behind. the inscription stone,
which ivas then 1*ifted mbt ils place, and,
after the dlue number of taps froin maliet
and ornamented hammers, Mr. Brown act-
ing as master of the ceremonies, this part
of the business of the day ivas concluded.
The minister pronotinced a blessing, and
the whole party returned to the Old
Church.

The congregation being seated, their
thanks were returned le Mr. Brown,
throuigh their minister, for the part he had
taken in their proceedings, and he ivas re-
questedl te preside during the remainder of
their meeting, with wvhich invitation ho
kindly complied. Coffee, with suitable ac-
companiments, was thon handed rouind
te the cempany by the yeuing men of the
congregation. Titis part of the proceed-
ings, neither the ieast agreeable nor the
least significant, nor the least anxiouslv
watched over by those wvhose department
it was, deserves te be noticed to thoir hon-
our, and as indicating the condition of nia-
terial conîfort te which the peoeple have
attained. The abundant supply of excellent
cakes was of home manufacture, provided
on very short notice, and housewivos wil
understand wltat that mens, chiefly eut of
their own stores, by the matrons of the
congregation, who with their daughters
were presiding over ils distribution by their
sons. There are flot many parishes in
Scotiand where such an entertainment

could have been se readily improvised, or
so well conducted by so many hiands, for
this counitry, flot famou, for servants, may
justly be renowned for tcaching people to
se-rve theniselves and their fleighhours,
when they feel so disposed. Here it mnay
b.- ol)served, as it is usuial to say, by way
of iînprovement, that, while many things
prove the vanity of human wishes, in our
case was proved the van ity of some human
fears, for our guidwives feared the coffe
wvould be cold, anti the cakes flot good
enough, nor in sulicient quantity, and we
men feared the thing xvould prove a fait-
uire, and render us rîdiculous ; on the con-
trary the coffee was quite as hot as it
could be taken with- comfort, and the cakes
werc excellent, and in great abundance,
and the whole affair wvent off creditably,
beyond ail expectation.

Some may be scandalised at this having
been donc in the Churchl. But it could
not be helped. The season of the year
did flot admit of its being donc out of doors,
ani no other building near was large enough
to contain the company. Nor do we think
it would seem any offence in Ilis eyes wvho
had compassion on the multi tude, when
they had continuied long tim-e with Him
fasting, and made them sit down in rows
on the green grass under the same roof
which hiad been over their heads while
listening to His preaching, till He blessed
the bread, and made a feast for themi in
the wilderness. Everything xvas done de-
ceraly and in order, and the utmost happi-
ness and harmony seemed to prevail. Not-
withstanding that there were se many chil-
drea in and around the Church, there was
no nloise ; ne boisterous demonstrations of
satisfaction teck place during nny part of
the proceedings : ail was so quiet t bat we
wvere flot aware that every one had heen
so very well pleased tili they began after-
wards to tell howv much they had enjoyed
themselves. It wiit be seen by our ac-
count hiow inany thoughts must have beea
awakened by the scene and the occasion
of it lu fîtl their hearts wiîh a grateful sense
of God's goodness te theni in their new
home in this foreign land, te which they
had corne as strangers, hardly hoping that
it would ever hecome the home of their
affectionis. TFhe day being short at this
season, and now far spent, the clergymen
present forbore te detain the meeting by
any addresses on their part. Mr. Bîown
made a few remarks te the children on
their duties tqg their parents, their pastors,
and their teachers, concluding with a few
words to the parents themselves, Io the
effect that, as aIl educaîed men are unan-
imous iii thinking that, to have good edu-
cation, wve must have good teachers, and,
to secure good teachers, there must be
good pay, he hoped the public wouid
adopt the'opinion, and act upon il. The
Rev. Mr. Paul, of St. Louis, then offered
.up a short prayer, the 133 psalm was sung,
and the congregation disinissed with a bles-
sing pronounced by their minister.

We find that what wvas .intended to be

a brief notice of an ev-ent, chiefly interest-
ing to one small c.ommunmty, fias grown
under our hands to what may seemi a bulk
bearing no proportion to the general im-
portance of the subjeet. But, if it be con-
sidered what a long story has been told, if
our wvords have been iveil chosen, they
wilt flot appear unnecessarily multiplied.
The tale is of one community ; but it tells.
the story of miany in this land, and, like
the speech which gave rise to it, will re-
peat ith-elf in the minds of many a reader
with a thousand variations, whiie in ail
the groundwork will be the same. It re-
cords the opening of the first Protestant
place of xvorship in a corner of the coun-
try where, tliirty years before, few feet
but those of the Indian had ever trod, and
the hymn in, praise of Christ had heen
ever sung; now there are upwards of
twventy such places of worshi p, and a thriv-
ing agricultural population of British de-
sceiit, somewhere betweeri twelve and four-
teen thousand in number, and ail this
brought about in a section of one man's
life, for Mr. Brown lias witnessed most of
these changes taking place ; and he is flot
yet an aged man. This is a story which
may chance to interest more than the smnal
community of wvhom it is told ; for, though,
while writing it, we thought only of' our-
selve.4, in looking it over, it reads like a
very distinctly marked page of flie great
history of progress in the Church and ia
the world. It records flot the sudden rise
of any place of traffic in a favourable spot,
for the commencement of any city des-
tined to become famous in art «or ia xvar,
but what in this land is a commoa event,
and the more interesting because common,
of a tract of country reclaimed from savage
to civilised life, ivhich, a little while aga,
afforded ouly a scanty and precarious sup-
port to one or two families of Indian hunt-
ers, now comfortably supporting a numer-
ous Christian population, and destined, we
may hope, to, bear on its bosom and sup-
port in comfort, while the world tshall iast.
a stili more numerous one. The earth ive
inhabit is destined to be burnt up for the
sias of its inhabitants ; andi many things
ive have aIl seen, and done, and suffered,
during our short so journ upon it, which, we
may well hope, shall ho cast behind us in-
to the sea of oblivion ; but much we have
also seen which we hope to have in ever-
lasting remembrance, when these' heavens
and this earth shail have passed away, and
time shali be no more Now ive conclude
with thanksgiving to God, the Giver of ail
good, who in marking out the bouinds of
our present temporary habitations has made
the liues to fail for us in such very pleas-
ant places.

CHURCH IN LOWER PROVINCES.

1MC11AC 1MISSIONARy SOCIETY-.
The past year bas been aa eventful one

in the bistory of' the Micmac Mission,
The Missionary is rapidly becoming nias.
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ter of the langugge. The press is
immediateiy to Uc cailed inte requisitien
atnd interesting and instr-uctive reading
inotter in their ewn langrutige will without
inuch del'ay Uc piaceed in the handls cf
thooe Indians who are desireus to leaî'n,
and we knew that there are seme such.
W'e trust thfit the time is net; fir distant,'
when tlîey wiil have, nnd Uc ablx e -ead
in their ewn tongue, the words of eternutl
L ife.

A portion of' the Scripturcs lins been
translated. M7ýuch time has been given
du.'ing the pat ycar te the compilation cf'
a diction ary- Mi c nac and Engiisiî, and
Engliali îd Micmac. Thîis at least can-
not Uc called a sectarian work. 1 is oee
tlhe nccomplishrtocnt of wlîich inust Uc
gi'atifying te evet-y fric'nd of' the Indian.
It furnishes.-ill, irliese taste may lead themn
in that direction, witli the menîris cf
studying Micmac, nnd fùî'nisiîes the Indian
with the nwanns cf acquiring the knewl-
edge of the Englisli Jaugnage.

Ierhiaps, however, the nicst i4îteresting
intelligrente lo be iintieipated at flie Annual
Meeting is that from the etiier side cf tUe
Atlantic, wlîere unexpects'd support bas
been tendeî'ed. -A (Sormittee cf ce-
operation bas been f'ermed in London, and
a CLiristian gentleman in Ti-arere, Wate-
ford, Ireland, a Nova-Sctian by birth,'
bas velunteex-ed bis services in faveur cf
the Mission ithl an enthusiasm which
will net be suu'1îassed, if renched, by any
speaker on -the platform. The public wil
surely )oatr'(nise this meeting, as it will
probably prove one of the n'ist interesting
Anni versaries- of the Season .- 'ommu-
,iicaied to fhe LHalifax Guardian.

Mr. EDuuo,-At a meeting cf flic Cemmittee,
under 'irose auspices the Micmac Mission is cou-
ductcd, hcld ou the ist Oct., it was agrccd that the
Rccording Sccretary sliould Uc requested te fur-
nish for publication in the religieus newspapcrs
of the city sucli extracts frein the proceedings cf
the Comnmittee as inay prove întei'estinag o e i
public, and.partieularly their d ecisioti cf the 26th
in refèece te the centcmplatî.d version cf tlie
Micmac Scriptures.

The difficulties connecteol with thec translation
of Bapfizo and Bapfisma se as te satisfy ail flic
supporters cf tUe Miission baving been tUe subjecf
of earncsf and friendly conférence bctwcen ftic
members cf eCmmittee on several. occasions and
an undcrstanding Ueing arrivcd at, it wias thought
that the titne was corne for plocing flic vicis anti
intentions of the Committee on record for tlîc de-
cision cf the question and for the information cf
the publie.

If was tnoved by fthc Rev. A. Ferrester, second-
ed byS L. 8liaauen, Esq.

".ha t in the ceeit cf a translation cf flic Ioly
Scripturcs, or cf portions thereof, Ucing laid before
the Ccminittee for approval iritis a view te pub-
lication, the Coreek Nords rendereol in the Autho-
rizel -English version by Bapfize and Baptism
shall Uc in like manner sinply transferred itheli
Micmac version.'

This resolut ion liaring paimeol by a majority. a
pstpcr, cf which flic following is a ccpy, iras buandi.
ed us, and read by tlic Secretary aud ordered te
be inocerteol on the Minutes.

ofIn coimplyiug with flic above Résolution, wc
,wisb te say tbat we do se iu the wuay cf cences-
in te the majority, not as judging, tise tmansfer

of thec words mentioncd to be the most correct
translation,-a concession,lîowever, we make miost
cheerfully, hecause we judge it iiffiuiitely bctter
tliat tfl icuînacs shculd have a translation of the
Scriptureg, though not in ail respects whiat we
might wisb it te bc, rather than rermain, as they
now are, without any. And more especiahly, as
it is Ihe unders-tinding thiat INIr. ]Bauiid la at feul
liberty fi) tranelate according te bis owfl conie-
tion; anti, wben tlic translation shall be presented
f'or their approbation, flie Coctnmittee will nîakce
any a]lteration of the wor ,in questien, upon their
own resv ousibility, sbuuld sudsi nîteration be tne-
cessary. E. A. CRAWLY.

S. T. RAN».
.10111 ýi]ILEFP.
A. F. SAwEtts.

iBy inserting the preceding extradas and the ar'-
Cenlpanying explanatiens you will oblige the Cern-
mittee.,YG.Rca 0,

CIIURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

MOSSOREEN CHURCII.

The fourdation-stone of this chinreh in the par-
ish of 1>aigety. neur Crossgîîtes, swith a district
compusrîg portions ot' five pasiihês, ovas laid oin
Thursday, tUe Ilîbh September. by G. Mýereer
llendlerson, liq. of Fordel. The day iras very
fins-, and the coneourse of persons asseînbied very
large, includi ng the children cf the Forclel and
1)onibristle schools. The liev. ])r. Elp open-
ed tbe proceedings by givinig out the two first
verses cf the 127hb Ps-ltm, ln singing ishieh the
we-li-tri-ned voices cf the cilidren h9d fin inipres-
sire effeet. The Rev. J. 1). Camapbell followerl
with prayer. D)r. Ralphi, on presenting Mr. Heu-
dei'son wiulî the implements for iayingY the foun-
dation-stone iii due form, addressed the people,
expressing his gratitude to God for the arrivai cf
the day, the fruit of nuch toil, anxiety, and prayer,
refferring Ite i incereasing need cf ibis long-pro-
jected church iu the district, enlarging on the in-
terest asseciatcd with an évent cf the kiud in ail
ages, frein the rude altar cf earlier turnes onwards
te the migratory tabernacle, the gorgeous temple
with its varlous fates, the restitution of 'vtich
excited tears cf joy, and the structurcs of these
lutter days, the issues cf such an erent net being
temporary, but reaching forth in suceessive, gener-
ations into'cteruity while ho pointed out the re-
sponsibilities and dutits cf the, people, and conclud-
ing Nwlîb the hope that the stone about Io be laid
w0ul<l be as the embleni of the eoly, grcund of a
sinuer*s hope te be preaehed, as the propbetic
stone eut eut cf the mountain wbc h iras te 611l
the whccle earth, or Éis the stone, in ont, vicw, te
Uc for the rising cf muany. lu the course of bis

tones,10, he aluded to the liho rality of MNr.
Ilenderson, the proprietor of thec soil, in grartin.g
land l'or the church andl burial-grouiid, and other-
wrse aiding- by the ectntributions of' himself and
family. of tlîe Earl of Moray , cf Mer. Burn, their
exclent treasurer, Lady Mioubray, 'Mr. Forgtis,
M.P., andi others iu the district or at a distance,
Liverpool espcially, Io the kind co opemation of
the P)rpshytery, and unitcd feeling of the people.
The founjdstion stone %vas then laid hy Mr. lien-
derson aeeording te, unage, ail liking on with
soiemu initercat. on wvhich the Rev. P. Mà%acinor-
land offercd a prayer ; %-.hen this ceremony, long
te be remembered, was closeol withi praise iu tUe
conecludiag verses cf the 9Oth Palîn, und the be-
nedic.tion, loy the Rer. Dr. Fergusson, Ibh- re-
spected father cf the Proesbytery. It %vas piea-sing
to notice tUs sustosincd attention off flie people,
througbout tUe whule cf the proceediiigý!.

PRESBYTERY 0F STIRINO.

This Presbytery met in Stirling on Tuesclay
last, September 2iid, Mr. Brotherston, Aln
Modeprator.

Colonel I)undas laid beffore the P'rexbytery an
overture te thc Genceral Assembly, praying tbret

power mny be conferreol on àMinisteýrs of the
Uhurch te ispienst tUe Sacrament of tUe Lord's
Sîil)i:or in prirate hocîscs, in cases of distress,
su1tjet to) cer tain restrictions.

1-r. Balfour, chiclkuannan, thotirht thait it
wocold utot Uc for the edifictîon cf the Chnreh to
adop. suchi an overtoîre. lie s very apprelien-
sire thint, if such a iaw were adopted, ignoîrant
pet sons mig lit Uc led ib repose a sort icf supersti-
tious couufidvnce lu t11e efficieiicy cf t'le .Sacrament
a(lministerpd in sc circunistances.

Mr. Watson, Stirling, thought tiiis a very
iirorflnt inovenient, 'and it iras a question about
which lic sliotld Uc exceedinigly so)rry te See an>'
agita tion in the Chuich. lie iras suie iait, irs
maost t'uses of bodity cîistrcss it ircoolol Us a great
trotuble for the sick persons 10 lhive, as the over-
turc siiys, a Coîigrgio.tioni cf neot less than -ix
perso us besicles the >iek person andi tUe Milîiister
of"ýciating. lie read ani extract ffoin the itt cf
tlle Assenibly, of 1631, setrling Ibis questioni, in
the words ot tlie Act, - for ail unie ceiiniig," ando
netually' foirbidoiing any discussion on thé niatter
lu the Clini-ch, . ieilerefore thouglît t1lai, ln
bringing- forward tlîis question, piort;eâ were vin-
latîng 114e la ws of IlUc Cliurch.

Colonel i)undas' moi ion %i Es not secondeol, and
coiseqiietiyl felt tt tue grtund. 'I he Presbytery
thea ad(jf)uaned.-Ediifiigh E:ercing Pe.at.

TIIE SCOTTIMI PAxîSa SC<'neou s.-At a Gelle-
raI lUeeting cf thec Piirochiuil 8ehoolinasters cf
,Scotlilid, lie!d in the 111gb Schotil, Edlinburgh,
on the l9th September curreut, thankah- ivere
unaininîouisly voted te tUe Rer. 1)r. Mulor, cf ,st.

Sîpî'',tUe 11ev. D)r. oacilîe f l)indding-
Stone, and the Rer. Mi'. Veitch, or'st. Cuîlîbert's,
for the ulunner lu %iîich tbe:y had detèrîdetl tUe
coonstit titicoq of the I>srciial School Establish-
ment of Scotlcînd, and for tlîe support tbey liad
uniforiniy glven te the S4cboolma>teýrs' ciaiwîs. A
deputation, consisting of the Cbaii'n«n, Mr.
Knox. of St. iNn ,Mr'. I)icksîîn, cf LiII', and
Mr. Young, cf Lassirade, accordingly wvaited
upon the 11ev. Gentlemneu for the purpose cf con-
vep cng te tivin the tharnlîs cf the l>arocbial
Seboiasters in ternis cf jihis résolution.- l'ie
Scotch .Press.

COR RE SPONDENC E

I-ISTORY 0F PRESBYTEIiIANJSM.
THE WOtISItIP OF TIIE 1RESlYTLUIAN entalacit.

J'reaýbyerins dû acf adainis er flhc Lord's Sczp-
per i .n pri va le.

Few fordinances bavc heci more misapprelcend-
cd and perrerted, than the Lcrd's Supper. Be-
foire tUe close of the thirol entury superstitious
views cd' iia o.fficacy an(d its îiecessity to saivation
beguin te be sioc 1 ted, and led to a ccîrrespuninîg
proictie. Eîitîrety mistakiing ihe- meaning cf
John VI. 53, mauy Christians cf tliat dny stip-
poseol that, no (,ne could die safely %viti<ut hccvinoo'
pairtieipated cf this orîlinance. Acorigvit
was loit only ndcniiitered ici aIl aduilt 1p rsolîs,

liiho profcsý(td 1(0 Le tUie disciples of Chrtist, but
a1ie to infanxts soon after thicir baptisai. Nccy,
to sucli an extruccgicot; height iras ibis phrcnzy
of' superstition t'arc-ied( fliat, wben acîy one haci
died: sudclenly, irvithott bac ing pat talion cf this
Sacrament, the eonsecrateci elenients irere in
mauy instances thrust 11110 tlîe mcrn:h cf the life-
less corpse lu hope that it might flot; yet Uc toc
lat' to inîpart aL saaving bexiolit t0 tice detoaeseol.
Th'Iis dluisicon 501cm produccd, or rather etrocîgly
implîod tuer l

0
opi>lh dioctriine, tflint this Sacrament,

as iveil as Baptisin, carî'ied with if an inherent
efficacvy (an opus operafam, as they expresced iQ),
îrhiclî inaoircd ai saving oîpératicon ln ail cases int
%xhiciî it was riguirly admsiîîisterecl. Frein this
the transition wocs easy Io the notion, that tlce
cousecrated elornents. wîheu exhitoitcd, cured dis-
cases, and nccomIIplishied rnany üther woîcderful

,miracles. licnce thfese Piemets, ho-foire the ceom-
muencement cf the iluird century, afier being dis-
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pensed iu the public asssemblv, were sent. gem'-
ra ly Uy cleacons, to those who ofl nuy iiccouflt
Were ftb"ent Xot long afterwards the sick, the
dýyiug, and those who were confinied ou any ne-
couint to their dwellings, had a portion of the
elements sent to tbeus, cither by ecclesiastics, or,
if more convenieut. by the hands o>f iaymn, n.ud
even children. Sorne, on reveiving the elemrets
in church, c(lutrived tO carry nway with thein a
Portion, and were iu t.he habit of takiug a sait
part of it every day for thirty or fort>, days tu-
gether. Niay sume carnied a porti I l 0if the
Sacrameut (as they expressedl il) with1 them on
long journeys and voyages, hadl recourse to it, as a
defence in cases of danger, and inserted so)me
portion of it iu plasters for lieulin-gl wounds and
ulcers. Ail ibis was doue undner the impression
Chat these sacramental elemnts bad au inhereut
euergy of the mno!t potent aud benieficiai
kind. No wonder that, wherever these senti-
ments prevailec4 private communiuon, itf sucb an
expression may Uc allossed, waa universal. 'l'le
Sacramient in a great meastire lost its charneter
as a social orilinance ; ad the synibtls (if the
Iledeemuer's broken body aud shed blood wvere cou-
sidered as invested with a sort of niegicut influ-
ence wherever they appeared ; to Un carried
about the person, as an amulet, for defeuce. and
resorted to as a medicine of sovereign power.

It is true, soine of these views and habits were
checked by the rise of the doctrine of transub-
sasntiation. When the elements were beiieved,
by the consecrating prayer, to have been trans-
muted into the real bodfy simd biood of Christ, it
wns thonght indecent te carry thom home, to
deposit theus in a che2t or cupboard, and to swal-
low a susall portion every day. St.ili tise most
humuliating superstition as ta the consecrated
qelemnts contiuued tu prevail.

When the Retormation took place lu the land
of our fathers, many of these views and habits,
aud especiaily the more gross of theni, were bap-
puly corrected Stili1 iL is to be iaméuted, that
the Reformation in tise Cbnrch of Euglaud la
respect to this ordinance, as wsell as sume inthers,
was not more thorough ; ani tChat, after ail tise
remonstrances and importunity of the most vener-
able andl pions divines of that Church, a number
of things were left iu use, Wvhich, it were to be
wished, had been laid aside. 0f these the habit
Of private communion is one.

The Eucharist is adnsinistered by the clergy
of that Church every day ta tha sick aud the
dying with scarcely any scruple, sahenever iL la
requested. To the worldly, the careless, and
even the most proiligate, iL is freely carried, wben
they couse to die, if they desire it; indeed soime
have supposed that any Mirsister, who abould
publicly refuse to administer this ordinauce to a
sick person, when requested, wouid be liablp iu.
that country to a civil persecution. (See Miller
en the Worskip of thse Presbyteriau Church.) Sut'-
fice it to say that snch a refusai is very selilon
given. Even critnitials of the most profigate
character, just bel'ore their executiotis, rlways
have this sacramesat administered Co îlsem, if they
are williug to receive it, and that whien no eppear.
ance whatever of geuine peniteuce i.s mamfsts-
esi. (See tise cases of thse lsardeaed Despard and
Bellinaglm, mentionerd in tk1s Christian Observer,
vol. XIII, p. 6.) To these many others suigbt
be added. For instance, Courvoisier, the mur-
derer of a venerabie old nobleman, whose case
excitedl snch intense interest throughout the
country (Great Britain). This man, s<i fasr as une
couid learn frous the pulie prints, didnot give
,one symptous of genusue repentance. fie seems
Most uuuecessarily to have lied to LUe lest moment;
ar.d yet every pious mind was sbocked with rend-
ing that be was called ta partaké, aîsd nctnally
did partake, of tUe mensorials of tise redeeming
love of Immanuel. V1bat profanation could be
more horrible! And yet the Episcopal Church,
and particuiariy iLs new school. affect prodigious
reverence for ordinauces. (Lorimer.)

Presbyterian Msinisters lu ail ordinary cases
decline administeriug the Lord's Supper tu tUe
siek, aud tihe dying, aud generally in private

houses, f<or reasons which appear to t.hem con-
clubive. They rire sncbh as these:

i. TIhey e(in8içler tîsis ordinance as social fisu
ecisatcdin iLs very natures It is a commis-

nion, iu wbich tise idea of a Ilsoliîssry mass," as
admitted amung Papists> wuuild accu to be au
absurdity.

2. W'e fiud nu warrant for private communion
in the New Testament. Lt is true we read of
Christians in tUe Apostolic age Ilbreaking bread
frous house to bouse ;" but that is evidently a
mole of' expressinz their ordinary, norshiping
assemblies. Tbey bail no, eculesiastical buildings.
,iThey worshilsed aitogether lu private bouses,
lu 1 upper chamnbers," &c. There uof course they
ndmuuuîstered the Communion to as many as coud
camse together. And, as they could not occupy
the saine aprtment statedly, or at any rate lonsg
together, on accouui uof the vigilance of their [*-
secîsturs, they went Ilfrous bouse te bouse' te
worshîp, as eircuusstances invited ; or in a nnm-
ber of bouses at the sanie lime, where Christians
wcre 100 nuinerous for a single dweihing. We
read of no instance of the sacramental symboils
beissg carried to an indi vidual on a sick-bed. On
tise contrery, wben the iuspired apostle gives
directions that tise sick be visited and prayed witb
by the "lellers of the Church," (Jamei; V. 14,)
ho says nul a word of administering Le thons the
Cus union.

(To bie fJontinued.)

THE MONASTIC SYSTEM.

Protestant writers eniarge upon thse
evils whiclh thse Monastie System entails
upon general society, such ass thse with-
drnwin- of so many persons frora tse ordi-
nary avocations of life te consume their
days in useless idleness and hurtfui sloth,
while they hnng a heavy burden upon thse
industry of others; for, whether the hands
labour or flot, the mouth must eat, and,
wasnt w)so wiIl, mouths, supposed te be
officially employed ini calling down bless-
ings frorn Ileaven, cannot be allowed to
starve. Nono are wholiy forgetful of
tiseuselves, aud these who are beggars
by profession, and have nothing to do but
to usake known to God the spiritual wants
of others, and their own temporal wants
to their brettiren, aile flot likely toi forget
the latter part of their duty. But, thougi
men do give almis and know they need
not uniess they like, yet, someisow, they
are not generally grateful toi those who
afford tisem opportunities of puttingy out
their money toi ustiry in this way. It
does not seemn to be a very popular in-
vestment. Those, who by their eften
consing on such errands worried even
cisuris intolibernlity, were notin îhisselfish
worid Iikely to escape the charge of over-
impostunate solititaîjon. This accusation
therefore was in ne danger of failing to
thse ground for want of testinseny in
pîroof.

Inanddition to the charge of sturdy
beggiug tise Monastic System is furtiser
accused of leading, te crimes of a very
atrocious character, in order to retieve thse
tediumn of tise irksome restraints itsnposed
by tIse unnatural way of life it enjoins.
Nor was titis charge likely to fait for want
of evidence on the priaciple of tise nursery
Jine tisat
Satan finds some mischief etili for idie bands to do.

Writers in favour of the RonsishChurch,
on the other hand, wisile admitting sme
of thiese evils as; things insep.arable fromn
huasanity, which bringis forth fruits of
sorrow fromn its roots of siu under every
system of management, insist upon thse
advantages that muet accrue te society,
'botis frem thse exampte of so many msen
devoted te a holy life, aind thse influence
of their prayers in preýpiti&ting thse favour
of I-leavets. Cbiefiy, h'swever, they recoin-
menti these institutions for thse opprtu-
nities they afford those who enter tisen
of mraking tiseir escape frein an evit worid
witli its ensnaring caries and pellutin r
contaminations, and rising like pure spirite
towards God on thse wings of devout
meditation. Nor are tisere wanting
shirsing exanspies of snonaîtic devotion
te wisich they cau appeal in isupport of
what they say.

But the value of Monasteries ia net to
be tested either by thse splendid virtuea
or tihe monstrous crimes they occnasionnhly
foster and produce. Tise character of
institutions, like shat of hurnan life in
genersil, is te b>e determined frem, tise good
and evil borne along tiseir streain in its
ordinary monotonous course. Stavery,
h1ike every other social evil, overdlows the
banks witlsin which it is sougisi to con-
fine it, and taiuta ail within the sphere of
its operation. The slave-owner, and t4s
free-rnen who dwell in its neighbourhood,
do net escape thse baleful influence it sheds
around tiset, but its true cisaracter as an
institution is seen in its usuai and ordinary
efl'eets on thse huma» beings directly sub-
jected in its sway. Et la ita torpedo
toucis, striking a dead pasy into the moral
and intellectual facutties frorn their v.ery
birtis, and degi adiag and debasing inso-
hoed ini the slave himseif, which forma
the true index te tise cisaracter of slavery,
and brands it with the just reprobation of
every one who honours man, as miade in
the image of God.

It is, tee, by ite usual and ordinary
influence on tise character and happines.
of tisose immediateiy expoéied te it, that
thse Monastic System ouglit to, b. tried and
judged. But its usual and ordistary
effects are precisely tise which havt
been lenat attended te both by its advo-
cates and irapugners. Such exarmples of
exaited pîety and sieif-denying benevoience
as shed a luastre on thse Monastic Syatem,
neyer wanted recording peias te preserve
tiseir nmemory and etubiazon their glory te
do honour te the order iu whicis they
arose. And, ttsough the public took littie
note of thse sufferings inflieted on those
who entefed the institutions they encour-
aged and supported, they were ready
enougis te compiain, when tiseir false
social arrangements were avenged upon
theffiselves. Thse drunken brawling monk,
thse idie beggiug monk, tise înonk a mur-
derer, tise monk an adulterer, were au
offence te seciety, and brought odiusn on
thse institutions in which "by sougli:
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selcter, though there was no lack of
drunkards nd of ail sorts of offenders ln
every department of lfe ; but tfle or no
compassion was felt for the uionk sinking
into the grave, or dragging ont n wretcbed
existence in the vain strug'gte to bring his
mind into permanent conformity with a
hasty resolution, rendered irrevocable not
more by n rash vow on bis own part than
by the determination of society in a thon-
sand ways to; enforce its observance in
outward appearance nt least. Wbat were
the death or tbe suiffrings of these mis-
taken victims of a faise system to general
society? The enforced abstraction of bad
men froin ordiaary occupations could
hardly fait ta render themn tenfold more
the vlîildren of bell than ttey îvould
otherwise have become; and tbis with the
shutting out of good men from their usual
spheres of useful exertion could not be
otLxerwise than pernicions. It is flot,
however, iii extreme cases of any kind
that the real character of the institution
la ta lie read. Tic darkest shade in the
picture of monkery la the evil it inflicted1
on men of honest nature, inveigled under
the naine of Religion into a situation where
they could do little good to others, and find
less for themselves. The miseries endured.
by tuonest monks reveals tbe true nature
of the unnatural system, and discovers in
misled religions feelings the dark faun-
tain fromn which ail its waters of bitteraess
:fiowed. out upori the world.

We have been led into tbese reflections
by perusing a short biographical notice of
the IdAbbé Vertot," prefixed ta an old
French edition of his works. There is
no reason to regard bis case as a singular
one. It did flot find its way into written
records as being singular. No attention
is called to it as being at aIl ont of tbe
common order of events. It is briefly
and simply stated as part of the history
of one wbose subséquent celebrity as a
writer made his early experience in life
a matter of publie curiosity. H1e was of
noble birth, and bis family connexions,
tbough flot wenlhy, seern to have pas-
sessed considerable influence la high
quarters, especialty ia the Church. White
littie more tban a boy, he fel. under very
serlous impressions of a religious ebarae-
ter, under the influence of Which he
entered a monastie order, and througli
feeling.- easily understood be selected one
of tie strictest, whose ascetie discipline
appeared most in opposition to the pleas-
ures of life, and so most la accordance
with the entire devotion of' tfi soul ta
God. Ilaviag entered ihe order la ail
the fervour of' deep and sincere' but mis-
guided emotions, lie set himseîf la goa)d
faith to comply with its regulations. The
conséquences wvere most deplorable. Ile
had vowed in sincerity, and wisbed to
fulfit what bis rash vow required, but
nature sank under the attempt. The
excitement; of bis religions feelings
subsided by degrees, and pertnitted hlm

calmly to contemplate the choice lie baad
so inconsiderately been permitted to make.
Hi disposition was tively, and bis mind
active and vigorous; and on passing from
youth to mfinhood lie began ta pant for
opportunities of exertion and display, and
tooked forward tothe life ofsol itary austeri-
ty and blankinactivity wbieh lity beflore hini
in gloomyhben rt-sicken ing despon dency. But
the fatal step bad been made, lie bad taken
the irrévocable vow, to wbîch he wel
knew his Church would bold hlm fast, and
notbing was left for hlm but to suifer in
silence devoured by vain regrets. He
dragged on a melaacholy life for two or
three years. is relations saw with pain an
amiable and beloved momber of the fnmily
pining aîvay before their eyes. Tbey
pitied hlm, but found it exceedingly difll-
cuit to obtain for hlm the smntlest relief,
for the credit of bis order was opposed to
ail their attempts. Yet the young- man
souglit not to return to the world iii the
ordinary sense of the Word; ahl that lie
required was ta be plnced lnan situation
rwbere bis mental faculties could find some
scape for exertion. From this be ws
precluded by the severe rules of thîe order
he bad been so unfortunate as to enter.
At lengtb, when it became évident to bis
friendsthat, if not removed, he would soon
drop into tbe grave, they exerted their
utmost influence at Rome, and with diffi-
culty obtained leave for hlm ta pass inta
anotier order, wbose ruIes did not forbid
ail public exercise of bis gifts. Here he
recovered bis he-alth, becaîne a teacher of
phulosophy, and occasionally preacbed.
But the envy of soine of bis new brethren,
who did not cease to trouble hlmi on the
ground tluat lie was stili virtunlly bound
by bis first vaws, and onglit never ta have
been formally relieved fî'om, tbem, led bim
to seek ecclesiastical employments la the
Oburci at large. While thus engaged, lic
iras permitted ta luîy abide thc dress of a
monk, and, as in bis expérience be had
aequircd no love foi' the chaincter, lie con-
triî'ed, ns bis biographer intiiates, to drap
the name also, and assume that of a French
abbé, a class ta wbomn, if ihiey were not
forbidden ta marry, it la not clear that any
thing is forbidden, or any thing cnjoined.
Tbey secm ta have assumed the clérical
character and ame, as a respectable pnss-
port throîugh life, much as sorne are said
ta have quitted this world la tbe habili-
ments of a friar as a safe passport through
the kingdora of dentb.

Sncbi thinga may appear ta mnany la tbe
light of mere follies, and la this way tbey
are generally represented. But wlat mny
be regarded as rudiculous absurditi.ýs of
opinion, and trifling inconsistences of con-
duet in ordinary affairs, assume, wien
connccted witb Religion, the character of
grave offences and detusions, frigbtful to
contemplate. Nothing can appear a trifle in
Religion, uunless Religion itself lie regard-
ed as a trifle, and then it la regarded as
1nothing. It was nu tnifle la a ctunrch

which made a life of atistere gscetic self-
denial, and abstracted mystic devotiori, the
very type (if perfection in Christian god-
Iiness, that there should be a class having
any, even the faintest recognized claimi to
an ecclesiastical character, whose general
attributes, as in the case of the French
abbés, were those of clérical dandies. Men
of mildi benevotence, gentlemen and
scholars, nien also of piety were to be
found amongst them; but, as a ctass, they
fluttered about in fashionabte soeiety, the
companions of' th>e ile and fr1 votous, and
regarded by allas frivolou 3 la theinselves,
and without any serious objects of pursuit
to oceupy thieir trne. To bind one class
by irrevocable vows to impossible austeri-
ties of life, and unattainabie constancy in
nets of' dévotion, and let loose anotiier
etass of' churcli retainers to mnix in ail the
societies ani diszsipations of the- fashion-
able world, ivas an iriconsistency which
could flot fait to confuse the public mind
on the whole subject of' tbe Christian
character, when this was to be lenrned,
not froin the Scriptures, but the Churcli.
What consistent idea could be formed of
a church so lieterogeneously represented!

Nor can we regard the putting-on of the
garb of a rnonk as a covering of defencer
ia the dread encounter with the king of
terrors, instead of taking the shield of
faith aiid for a hielmet the hope of Salva-
tion, ns a rnere absurdity of superstition.
It ivas a fearful aberration of the intellect,
which could only proceed fromn some
monstrous error, wliereby the wvhole con-
science was defflhx It was flot men of
weak understanding atone who feil intoG
it; there are instances on record wbich
show that the practice was congenial to
the faith of the Churelb otfRome, and that
men of the strongest ininds in that comn-
munion wvere not free froin the influence
of this and analogous delusions.

We will flot say that the Abbé Vertot's,
abortive attempt to tend a life of super-
Iiuninn devotion, so imprudently entered
upon, turned hua awayfromi cultivating his
religious affections on a more rationat plan,
or that the diffieulty he experieneed la
freeing himself from the trammnels of the
Chur-cl, led tui) to cast off the obligations
of 11ligion. He led, we believe, a life of
temperance, devoted to titerary pursuits,;
but bis writings exhibit no marks of any
ardent zeat in the (ause of Religion in
general, and to the ecclesiasticuil p)oweri he
became rather hostile than otherwise,
leu vi nog room to su spect tbatiCh il il tyran-
ny in the cloister and tlic confessionat are
conuinualty undermining the watls of the
Papary from within, and tliat they will
on.e day be pulled down by those entrust-
ed with their defenee. One thing it is
very bard Io betiev'e, ihat that can be
a systemn of simplicity and godly sincerity
like the Religion of Christ, which encour-
Raes young men to net as did the Abbé
Vertot, and, under the influence of %vluat
may prove passing religions elaotoas,
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bind îbemselves by irrevocable vows 10
Iead a life wbich, experience must bave
proved, few can appropriaîely do, arid
hold thein fast bound to ils ferais, while
il must be well known that the hearts of
the repentant votaries have become aller-
ly alicnatcd frein ils principles.

Our Lord Jesus Christ asserts His equality
with God The Father. John V. 17--30.

The Jews, finding a mnan carrying bis
bcd Ihrough the streets of Jerusalem on
the Sabbath-day, very properly challenged
humn for doing wbat on that day it was not
lawful to do. The person thus challenged
answered, " Hc that made me wbole, the
rame said unto me, Take up thy bc*d and
walk." OvcrwvbeImed with jovful sur-
prise at the new-found bealîh and sîrengîh
50 unexpectedly and wonderfully conveyed
te hlm by the words of power utîered by
Jesus, he bad, mosi likely wiîboul Ihink-
ing of thc Sabbath, instantly obeyed Ris
command te, take up his bed and walk,
and would naturally expedî that tbe same
auîhority would jusîify bis action in the
eyes of others. Even te a pieus, wcll-
disposed Jew, howcver, il must have ap-
pearcd a doubtful. plea. The enjoining cf
mca wvithout necessily te break the Sab-
bath must bave sccîned uinder any cir-
cumstances an act net casily le be recon-
ciled with pieîy towards God or respect
for the Law of Moses. The commanding
of such a manifest breach of s0 sacred a
commandînent without any apparent rea-
son must have scemed an audacious insult
le the authorily cf God llimself. The
person who had donc se, unless able te
explain and justify hie condact according
te the general principles cf thc Momaic
ecenemy, must have appcared a worse
offender than the immnediate transgresser.
To break the Law Ibrougb the temptalion
of our own convenience does net argue
such a seîîled conteînpt for ils auîhoriîy
as teacbing othiers te break it, and using
our influence xvitb them te induce thcm ho
do se. IJpon hearing the man's justifica-
tien therefore, the attention cf those, who
challcngcd hlm for bis offence, is turned
frein hlm to the parîy who had induced
humr te commit il; and lhey ask, Il Wbat
man is he that said unto îhee, Take up
bhy bcd and walk." But the man did net aI
Ibis lime know who hie was that had bealed
him, and could net give bis name. After-
wards, however, having discevered that il
was Jesusq bie informs the Jcws te that
effcct, wbo, preceeding on bis information,
"ý persecute Jesus and scek te slay Rim,
because H1e had donc these things on tbe
Sabbalh-day." 0f tlie manner in which.
lhey conducted their investiga!ion mbt the
conducî of Jesus on Ibis occasion we have
ne particular account. Wbether, as frein
the nature of the effence, and their desire
t0 p)ut hum te deatb, if possible, under a
rair pretext, seems probable, they broughit
hum te trial in reine cf tlieir courts, or
only questioned bimn in tbe presence cf the

people where they happened to find bim,
does flot appear. It is plain, however,
that the charge of Sahbath-breaking wvas
distinctly made on the one side, and that
our Lord in is reply gives a solemn and
publie testimony concerning Ilimself and
His relation flot merely to, the Mosair,
economy , but to God by whom il had been
appointed. We cannot suppose that every
word spoken by Hlm on Ibis occasion is
bere set doivn, but only the substance of
it. Thus for instance ail, that H1e said
to justify His commanding the mnan to
carry his bed on the Sabbai-t-day, is sum-
med-up in these words, IlMy Father
wvorketb hitherto and 1 wvork." What fol-
lows is ail directed. towards the settding of
a new question which had arisen ouI of this
justification, namely, His dlaim lobe equal
with God. To elucidate the nature of this
dlaim, and flot merely to justify lus author-
iîy to set aside the Law of the Sabbath,
when the work he came int the wvorld
to do required it, is evidently the design of
the apostle in recording the whole transac-
tion. Rlad this not been the case, most
attention would naturally have been be-
stowed on the first part of our Lord's dis-
course, in which hie explained to the Jews
on what authority H1e had commanded the
man without regard to the Sabbath to take-
Up bis bcd and walk. The words,",My Father
workcth hitherto and 1 work," we cannot
regard as stating any more than the bare
principle on xvhich Ris dlaim re.sted; and
il is reasonable 10 believe that 11e spoke
at inuch greater lcngth, and' made the na-
ture of Ris claim to dispense with the
Law clearly appear 10 be an authority coe-
quai with that by whicb il had been
establisbed. Be tbis as*it may, it la clear
that the Jews s0 undcrsîood. him. Or, if
this be dispuîed, il is at least clear that they
pretended so, te understand Ris words, and
made eut froin thcma a distinct charge of
making Rimself equal with God.

The chargye, here brought forward there-
fore, is not about the assumption of a tille,
which could be answercd as the malicious
cagerness of Ris enemies te extract mat-
ter of accusation from Ris words wvas
answered on another occasion wben H1e
said. Il Is il not written in your Law, I
sai(1, ye are gods? If hie called them gods
unto whom the word of God came and the
Scripture cannot be broken, say ye ofRHim,
whom the Father bath sanctified and. sent
int the wvorld, Thou. blasphemnesi, because
I said, I amn the Son of God." The
charge then ivas not about the assumption
of an improper tille, nor the arrogating te
1limself of a highcr authority than Moses,
Bor even the claiming of a higber derivatîve
authority than il migzht'seem proper for
any man bo receive from God, but a dis-
tinct charge of making llimselfcequal iih
God. The aposîle says, Ibis was the
charge made, and to which our Lord, in
the discourse which follows, set Himsetf to
reply. Whetber Ris words contain. a re-
buke of Ris accusers for wresting Ris
words te sucb a blasphemouq meaning as

that hie, bcing a man, made bimself equal
wiîb God, or a vindication of Ris dlaim
to be equal witb God, and a reproof of
Ris hearers for refusing to receive Rim as
Immanuel, God with them, according te
the Seriptures, is the point wc have now
to, consider.

Before entering upon tbis, bowcver, il
may be weil 10 go back and consider the
question about despising the Sabbath Law,
whichi gave risc to the discussion about
Ris dlaim of equality witb God. The ac-
count of the discussion about the Sabbath
question is, as we have obscrved, verv
brief, and cvidently in the manner of an
introduction to the far weightier question,
which. arose out of il. A few tbings,
however, are clearly 10 be infcrred from
the xvhole circuinstances of the cure; as
first, that our Lord did net vindicate Ris
commnand on the ground of its being an
act of mercy, as 11e did on another occa-
sion wben he said, It is lawful 10 do good
and to heal on the Sabbath." Nor could
Ibis witb propriety have been said for the
question was not about healing the impotent
man, but commandimg hlm 10 carry home
bis bcd on the Snbbaîh-day. Nor yet
do.es our Lord justify il, as a work of ne-
cessity, as wben H1e excuscd Ris disciples
for plucking and rubbing ears of corn on
tbc Sabbath-day, bo eat wbcn tbey were
hungry, saying, "R ave ye not read what
David did, when hie was un hungered and
tbey thal were with him, bow he entered
mbt the bouse of God, and did cal the show-
bread, wbich. il was not lawfu] for bim le
eat neither for them. wbich werc with hlm,
but only for the Priests." In boîli these
other instances our Lord contends that the
Sabbath Law, had flot, au to the spirit and
intention of il, been broken. But, as in
the present instance, the act complained
of could flot be called elîher one of neces-
sity or of mcrcy, no justification of this
kind could be attempted. Nor does il.
appear that our Lord j asti lied Ris command
in ainy way save by asscrting Ris authority
le issue il without giving account to any
mnan for Ris conduct. We notice the
circumsîance that noeconsideration cubher
of mercy or of necesity seems le have
called for a breacb of the Sabbath-Law
on Ibis occasion, because Ibis naturally
Ieads us to ask, tvhy then did Jesus both
seem to disrcgard il Himself and îeacb
others t0 do so. 11e, who came te John for
baptism, saying thus, Il It becometh us to,
fulfil ail rigbteousncss" and taugbt men
t0 take bccd how tbcy break or îeach
others 10 break one of the Icast of the
commandinents of God, did not either
wantonly or lightly secm te set at nouigbt
the Law of the Sabbath. We cannet
doubt that wbat he did was donc with a
vicw 10 tbat very question about Ris au-
tbority which arose out of il, which indeed
was sure to arise. The mati could not
carry bis bcd tbrough the strecîs of Jeru-
galein on the Sabbaîbl-day witbout bcing
scen, nor be scen, witbout bcing challenged
for his unlawful conduct. Sucb an open
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breach of the Sabbath was sure to lead to
investigation and it was no doubt the
intention of our Saviour from the first
that this should la the end bring those
engaging in il to ask hi.m a reason for the
command H1e had given. The whole was
soi prepared by Hini too, that the investi-
gation could throw no iight whatever on
thse Law of the Sahbath. It was flot Io
vindicate that iaw from a-ny false or super-
stitious glosses put upon it by either Scribes
or Pharusees. Lt was clear that in thie
instance the iaw hnd been di&regarded, and
admitled of no jub-tification but the nutho-
rity of the teacher to do so. If any thing
further was intenéed by our Lord than
the bringing on of titis discussion, il inay be
supposed that 11e designed to tcac-h Hi;
foliowers that Hie is soi Lord of the Sab-
.bath, that il is flot broken by doing any
thing necessary for the advnncement of
Hie cause in the world, andi that la His
Missionary Church, so differetily situated
from the Conservative Church under the
economy of Moses, it might be lawful to
travel on the Sabbath-day to prends the
Gospel, and do many other things neces-
sary for the discharge of Christian duties,
which, would hardiy have agreed with the
codaess of the letter among the Jewýs.
However, this ýmny be, 11e rests the vin-
dîcation of whgt He had done upon Ihis,
tisat He thought it necessry for the ad-
vancement of thse work, which H1e camne
into the World to do, and tisat thse advnnce-
ment of Ibis work, or tise doing of any thing
needful to advanre it, was no breacis of tihe
Sabbath. He puts in oho-rt His work of
Itedemption on the emme level with God's
worke of CreatioTi und Providence, rbayi.ng,
"My Father worketh hitherto and 1 work,

Thus thse Jews understood His words, and
sought the more to kilI Him, bec-ause he
had flot only broken the Sabbath, but said
a6ýo that God was His Faîher, making
Himef equai with God.

We have observed already that titis
question about the Sabbath can only be con-
sidered as introductory toi the more impor-
tant one about the character andi daims of
Christ which arose out of it, and bo reply
to which our Lord addresses llimef in
the verties which follow, ibis charge madle
by the Jews, and that we have 10 consi(Ier
whether 11e reproves Ihem for wresting
Hie words 10 a false meaning, or vindi-
cates His right Ici use them in thé sense
impiied, and Ioi be received and honoured
in thse World as equai with God the Father.

Our limite do not permit us now to pro-
ceed witls the consideration of this and we
shall conclude nI present with calling atten-
tion Ici the way in which our Lord here uses
the tilles The Faîher and The Son. We
are accustomed to a Bomewhat loose use of
this tille The Father as applied to God, by
hearing Him -spoken of as The Father of
al, Tise Great Father, &c. Now we are
taugist in Scripîure to cali God Faîher,
especially in te New Testament, for in thse
Old Testament Scriplures, this appellation
is net in such frequent u8e, but neither in

the old Testament nor the New, tg this
titie T/ie Father applied to God, exce$t
as here in connexion with that of ie Som.
In Scripture us;age God is flot calied Tite
Fat/wr as being thse Father and Creator
of ail things. We may find for instance
such language as this te Creator and the
Creatures ; but there will flot be found in
Seripture any language approaching to this
in which the titie Father is made use of
to mark a distinction between God and
other Beings. Were any one to make use
of such language and say The Father and
The Children as implying, that God andi
hie intelligent Creatures form one family,

1 I such sense that he ie a member of that
family, even though, its head, it would be
fieit at once that such language wae flot
Scriptural. Iris only when T/7e Son is
Spoken of that the titie of The Father le
given to God.

EXTIiACTS.

MISSION TO THE RED «RIVER SE'r-
TLEMENT.

FROX TEIC ECCLESLASTICAL ANi MrBsioqAiY
RECORD).

The charter of Hudson's Bay Comnpany bears
date 1670; ssnd by that charter they are made
absolute proprietors of ail Rupert's land,a territory
su1>posed to equal ail the rest of B. N. Ainerica.
Arnong the subjects of tbis wealthy Company
are the -cottish settiers at the Red River, or Sel-
kirk Settlement, formed by the mobieman, whose
natae it bears, in 1805.

In May, 1843, the Scottish settiers brought
before the notice, of l)uncan Finlayson, Esq., the
Governorof the lied River Settlement, by peti-
tion, ail the facts of their religious lîistory ; and
this they aubmitted afterwards to thse Colonial
Committeeeof the Free Church of Scotland. The
coloni.sts in 1843 were six thousand in number,
divided int threc reiigious sects, Presbyterians,
Roman Catbolics, and Epiqcopalians. 0f the
first there were 2,600, and of Roman Catholics,
3,200 ; the remaining 200 beloîîged to the Epis-
copal Ohurch. These Scottish settlers were chief-
ly emigrants from the North of Scotland, brou,,ht
to the country in 1815 by the then Earl of Sel-
kirk. They had a clergymari of their own per-
suasion proînised by bis lordship at the time oF
leaving thféirrnatiie couintry (the Rev. M r. Sg)
but circîimstances prevented bis embarkation
along with them. Ife was expected to follow
tbem next year. Next year, howcver, came
and passed aw&y, and no clergyman Caine ; anid
no Presbyterian minibler lias ever yet viajînri Iiu-
pert's Land ! In the winter of 1815-16 the
settlers had to abanden the colony for want of
food, and they betook themselves to the plains
for bufftilo and to lakes for .fish. and dsey win-
tered amrong- the natives in ail directions. In
1816, auûer their return bu the seulement, they
were driven from the Colony aI the point of the
guin by the flrm partisans of the dlieu twu rival
Companies, and had tu pas@ the wiiiter of 18-
16-17 300 miles to the iiirth of the Coluny. lu
1817 Lord Selkirk visited the Colony 'in persoît,
broright back te Scottisli settlers, and renewed
to thein bis promises oif forwardinig to them their
mainister witbout delssy. In 1818 they hiad again
tii abandoni the Colony llîrough staivatiiin. In
tbis year, nevertheless, tw) Romian Catholic
priests arrived frorm Canada, but ni) Preshyterisn
ruinister. lu 1819 they returned to the Cîîliny
witb the view osf puiting down a crop, and tbey
then applied bu the Goveruor (Alexander Mc-
Donnell, Esq.,) to get out their minister; but hie,
being a Roman Catholic, paid littie attentionu
to their memorials. In 1820 the Scottish settlers
were mortifieJ, tu see, in. place of a clergyman

of tf.eir owfl persuasion, as had been pronsised,
a missionary (if the Churclà ofl Eu'land seut
oîut and placeil over thern as their spiritual pastor;
althiîugb at tbe same lime there were tiot tweaî'y
individuals in the tchole Coloay belonging to the
Church of England! lIn 1822 the selliers ap-
p ealed to Mr. Haîkett, une of the eCuturs of
Lord Selkirk, then at Rcd River, and received

for answer as follow-q ; 1' With respect bo the
application of the Scisîtisb seLliers foir a clergy-
ain of their own persuasion, Mr. Halkett will

atate the circumstances to the executors whea
hie returns to Englauîd, atdunl an nswer will be
sent ts thein as soion as possible." No answer
was ever retrneyd. Iu 1823 the settiers weie
assured by the then Goveriior (Mackenzie,) that
they would gel a ininister uf their own persuasioîn,
and a mensorial wvas sent to Scobland ; but tltat
tuemorial was utever aîîswered ; asnd, in place of
getting out their own milsister, out came an, ibier
Church of England iuissiossary ; aisi froma time
to time five otîsers iu succession folloived, each
diffi.ring froom his predecessors in new-faiigled
cerenstnies, and in opprisition tu the ruligious and
ronscientious feelinsgs oft the settlerm. In addition
the selliers bad their high-touied Protestant sen-
timents shocked by seeing, year sifîer year, Ris-
man Ca<bîîiic priests broughit intu the Colony. la
1843 there were six of these aund flot fewer
than four Churcb of England missionariesl and
the Sctîttisb settlers louclly but respectfully cous-
plained,tbat,itbcugh they were thse i6rsî Christ ian
community in'that part of tise wilderness, îhey
had been totally neglected, and lef't tu gruîpe their
way iu the dark wiîbu evers une ! Opposed, as
tbey conscientiously are. tsi the liturgy eiud cer-
emonies ut the Churvs 4d Enghindo, iie-se hardy
sons of tbe GaeI felt the bitterest regret at bhe
want of a minister ut their own Clhurch. Front
bheir first arrivai bu the year 1830 they bad been
tossed about su mucb, and suffered 80 many
privations, tIsaI theircircumstances had improved
very little. From 11830 up 10 the present day a
Kiîsd Proidensce bas crowned their labours wibh
means equal bu their daily wants, and sometbiug
tu spare.

One great cause may be assigned t0 account
for the failure of their maîsy applications, usine-
ly, the influence of the Churoh of esgiaiad So-
cioty lu London over the Commitbee of the Hud-
sou s Bay Company.

There is a question, whether the Colosiy of
tise Red Iiver EIow belongs lu the Executors of
tbe Earl oif Selkirk, or 10 tbc Hononrable Compa-
ny itself. Certain il is, that tbe Company exact
friîm the settiers the fulfilmenit of ail promise
made Io his Iordâliîp, and bave takcen the wbole
iut i their own bands. It thence resuits accordiug
to the Iuws of God and uf man, tisat they uughît
tu perfisrm tu tbe setîlers aIl the promsises made
bu them by bis lordship ; and among others, tisat
'vbich is dearest tu their hearts, the promise of
their minister.

lu 1835 a party of one bnndred and ten per-
sons, ail Scotch sebtlers, left the Coluny for <he
United Stites, sulelv becauise at tbe Selkirk Set-
t!ement they hsîd useither minister nor chut-ch of
their own. In 1837 seveî'aI other families for
the eaine reassos fuiloweti them. Soins others
residing lu that Culuny have not entered mbt a
cburch these îhirby years. They can hardly be
blamed when ib is known tbat the English mis-
biunary stands u n the bsouse of Gud, and
pronounuces <sut o f h e pîsîpit on the Lord's l)ay,
ansd ibat before a cungregation ut professed Pres-
byteriaiis, Ilthat aIl the l>resbyteriau secb are in
tbie bruad way that leadeth t0 destruction." "1 1
myself," continued tIse missionary, Il was once a
Presbyterian, but, tlsank God, I amn no longer
one." 'rhese wurds were uîtered in the preséece
of the Governor to wbum tbis representalion -was
tsddressed, sud lie was a Scotcbman, sud the
great nmass of the peuple were Scotchinen and
Jresbyteriaus.

Amid their mssuy grievances (a tithe le not
knowu) these noble setliers bave had cause to re-
joie that they have heen enabled tu stand fast
bv tise banîser of Clîrist's Cross sud Crown.
Tbhey have beld bugether as by Ûne golden cord;
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inanifesting their attachment to their Il Free
Church" ini the vast wiiderness, while at Humne
we were lolling in siilien security on the lsip of
public favour. Aithougli each leading minister,
Episcopalian, Roman Catholie, aud Mýethodist,
received an aniual grant from the Company,
the Seottish settiers declareci their rendiness
to dispense with this and to support their
ininister cheerfuiiy out of their ownr resour-
ces. £80 or £100 is perhaps ail they couid
promise at first, but this is flot a despicable
sum in the circumstances, and au increase an-
nuaily might be rationaily counited on.

There ore three churches in the Coiony, to al
of which the Scotch settiers have iiberally con-
tributed. One of thiese, they hopcd, would be
instantly granted to them for their minister's
use ; but shouid it flot, tlwy deciared their read-
ineas to erect another for their osvn labourer
ansi et their osvn expense. These %vortIsy men
.have ever been foremost in obl-dience to the laws,
andi ii vindicating the rights and liberties o?
I3 ritain. anti -1vhy" they emphiaticaily ask, Ilis
the olive-branch denicdti hem more thaii others."
Tise M'ý.S petition froin wlsich 1 have ohtained
these facts beeirs the signatures of Alexander
R~oss, Robert Logan and James Sinclair, a most
ample guarantee.

By advice of Governor Finiayson the settiers
sent in 1844 a similar representation to the Com-
pany et Londons, subscribed by the saine persous
and thirty others. Among the truiv noble sert-
timents expressed, this one may serve as a spec-
imen " 4The attention of your petitioners has
otten heen turnei iffit painféul solicitude to their
8piritual wants in this seulement. Widely as
they are sc'attc'red among other sections of the
Christian fîîmily. andi nmong many Cannot be con-
sidoreti as bclonging to it at ail, they are in danger
o? forgetîing thet they have brought with them
ito tîsis ]and, where tlWy have sought a home,
nuthing so valuable as the faith of Christ, or
the primitive simplicity of their form of worship ;
andi that their chiltiren are in danger of lositig
sight of those Christian bonds o? union andi o?
worship, which everywhere characterises the
sincere followers of Christ."

It is pieasing to learn that these settiers do
ail justice to the Christian character of persotis
of denominations different from *.he.r own, and
patrticularly the zeel of Christian ctîarity o? one
nsissionary, who dischargeti the duties of bis
sacre(l office wit.h grent fiiltand ever showed
a desire to conformn to their mode of worship as
closely as the linsîrgy anti other ceremonies of
bis Church wouid allow. In thi8 lie sfood alone.-
TUhe current doctrine was, andi is, that salvation
tjows through a certain prieshood, tlirg>ugh par-
ticular rites adminititereti by consecrated functiots-
cries, anti thsît their Church po5ssesse the exclu-
sive right or expouinding tIse Scriptures andi o?
pointing, ont the road to lie tve s.

In 18 17 a chnrch lot andi glebe were mft'ke'd
out hy Lord Selkirk for the special tise of the
Scotc settiers. liotîs have heen solti by the ser-
vants of Zh Fuison's Bay Compmany nt a mtmi-
ni price to thse Church of Etigianti Missifnary

Society aithough for two miles up the river and
four miles down there is scarcelv a single sieit ter,
or single family, but Scotc-h Kîes.byterins.

Puring the thirty years (f unavaiiing appeai
for their minister ots the part of tisesp worthy
settiers, anti 1,their minister" is the on/y fa cour
thcy ever asked, no less than ticelcc Romn athis-
lic priests, eight English usisionaries, andi four
Wesieyan mfiniisters, hava been broughat into the
fieldi, aidetl andti ssisteti an 1 in every way ptit-
ronised by the Board anrl servants o? the Com-
pany.

The representation to the Company in 1844
was laid before theim by Sir George Simupson,
andi an ansiver wiîg returîîed, o? date -- Hudson's
Bay Bouie, London, March 31, 184V." In that
latter the ('onp-ny deny nîtogether tise alleged
promiA by Lord Selkirk to furnish a Presbyte-
rien minister ; and tlîey further deciare that the
aid given to other raligious boîdies was in con-
sideration of beneits receiveti frum tlîem by thse

aborigineg of the land. IlNcvertheless," add
the Honourabie Company, "lif yen, anti those
whom you represent are preventeti by consciett-
tieus scrupies fromn aviiîng yourselves of the
religions services o? a clergyman o? the Church
of Engianti, the Governor and Comffiittee Mill
order a passage ta be provitict in otie of ilheir
ships for any minister, to, be supporteti by your-
selves, whom you mnay think proper te enîgage."

To remnove al[ doubts regerding the prorls
of Lord Selkirk, a reguhîir affitiavit befora a mag.
istretp, signed by two responsibie individuals
sîho heard the promise given et Heimsdeie in
1815, waà sent home to the Company, alottg svith
a simihîtr document sworsi ta by tlsree responsibie
men, as to a very particuisir renewal o? the prom-
ise, along-, with a grant (of landi for Church atîd
Schooi by bis lordship persanaiiy in 1817.
Other legai documents of a £imilar kinti were
sent home, embotiying thé oîîly evidence oif which
the matter titi in these circuw.stances admit. Along
wiîls thee documents Messrs. Ross, Sîciand
Logani, ad-iressed a letter ta the Compansy, teiter-
tîting their dlaim, whîle they tisankled the Com-
pany for tbeir promise of a free pasage to their
minister. The repiy by the Compar.y bears
date Gth ,June, 1846. As it is short, the whoie
may he inserteti-

IGentlemen-I asm directeti by the Governor,
Deputy governor, an(i Committea o? tise H. B.
Company, to acknowledge receipt of your letter
o? the 18(h July last, with tsecompenying docu-
metîts, and t0 acquaint you, that t.bey cen neither
recognise the eltim thercin adivanceti, isor do
any thing more towaruls the object ysu have in
view than tisev have eireatiy stateti their wiliiîg-
ness to do. I have the honour te be, gentlemen,
Your most obeuient set vatst,

A. BARcLÂY, Sec y."
Thus endeti the correspondance, aud with it

the fond hopcs entartained by those praisewurthy
settlers for the last thirty years.

1t, the extremîty of their distress application
was made by themn to the Generai Assernhiy o?
the Free Cliurch o? Scotland. by letter, o? date
Nov. 1846. which founti its way in 1847 to thse
Convener o? tise Colotnial Scheme. After several
unsuccessftti effourts to obtain a minister the mat.
ter was referreti to the Synoti o? the Presbyterian
Church of Canada; and mainly through the zeal-
ous efforts o? the stu(lents in Knox's College,
anti of the Presbytery os? Toronto, to wbom they
mîtie tîseir eppeal, a successul. issue bas been
achieved. It la proper to stete that on application
throîîgb Sir George Simpsonî the promise o? a free
passage was retîeweti, anti onr only regret bas
bien that ive were flot in e capacity te take ail.
vantage (s? it. ln case o? a second and a Gaeic
mninister being sent osut next seeson, a thing moat
(lesirabia, the offer thus gueretîteeti by tho Coin-
pany wi Il be talien cbaei'tuiiy etivantage of. In
tise tîseattirnie how cheerit to, tbisk that in all
proiuaiilily thusse noble tuen have aireedy ",seen
tlieir tenciier" with tlueir own eyes, anti gîespùid
by t ie bandî' "1 ilieir iiiiims4lr," tue îsb1ect ot tîteir
finai hil'es aid tîtflyiis 1 'iiî xpecta-
tiiuis. 1>oimed they svote ta anu'dser disappoint-
ment just before isa dan o? moi iîing. Let us
ho)pe it uîay be the lest avn in ibis deeply aflect-
ing isstîîrv.

Sept. 20. R B1.

MI1SSION TO RED RIVER-LATEST
INTELLIGENCE.

The latcst intelligence fromn our wortisy friand
bears data Il Sank Rapidis, Auîgust 20tb." lit pur-
suance of the arransgements refarred, to in our last,
the party left St. Panl on Monday, August 181h,
anti reacheti the "1Seuk Rapidis" in two days. the
greater part of the way by steamer. on the Mis-
sissippi, the carts anti waggrons for luggage pro-
ceeding hy landi, the distanceè in alI bcinîg 80 miles.
At Sauk the river witiens, anti, as it requireti te
be crosseti, muci time was spant in ferrying over
the horscs anti carniages. Tliey expecteti te go
only a few miles on the ather sida, anti thare an-
camp for the night. The waather was showery,
anti looketi somewhat unsettled,. anti thesa consiti-

ertin rendered their prospects in regard te the
long journay nlot se pleasatît. The company,
however, was flound to ha very agreeabie. Be-
aides the Governor, the Han. Alexandier Rasay,
thara ware saverai ver yintelligent men ; andi a
physicien with his mediine cheat formeti ais es-
sentiel part af the cavalcade. This arrangement
was teoaur excellent missionary a most vaiuable
blassing, as he hati been fer from well ; anti the
prospect o? a change etf diet, wat feet and possi-
bly damp betis, reuderati sui table care ont this heati
a positive ýduty. Il Thongh a rank teetotalar,"
says h," 1 have teken with me a small bottle o?
gooti brandy as a rmedicine." Mr. B3. thinks that
the Governor will go the whole way with kim,
that ha may visit the Rad River Coiony, with
which Pembîne and the adjoinmng Unitedi States
settlements must meintain cotssiderable inter-
course.

This lettar is the lest communication we can
have with MIr. Bllack tili his arrivai et the place
of his destination. He is îsow in the wide waste
of a country little knewn anti vary imparfectly
axploreti. Exposeti te many dangers, with mcem-
ory rehaarsing' the pat, anti faith anticipeting
tihe future, ciiergeti witb the message of Salvation
te a body of lais countryman hîtherto seldom cheer-
et with. the veine of e inissionary, anti neyver yet
giaiddened w'ith tha Orduiancas of Grace in their
rnunhi lovati simplinity, our baloveti brother îargely
requires tise sympathies anti prayers of his breth-
ren et Home. Wa have ne tèéars for his persona]
safety, wa have soe as regards isis haalth. But
a spanial Providence seems te have openeti the
way before him. Our Great Headi bas unqîles-
ticnabiy great thinga in reserve for the setilers in
that sanindeti spot; canti through thamn the tidings
of Selvatien me y reeci the interasting anti hitherto
munh negiec ted aborigines ef IlRupert's Landi."

Wa comment our brother te the sympathies
and prayers of the C burnh. This infant mission
the Lord bas thus far signally prespered, andi
IHa wiil estabiish the werk of aur hand upon

us.,,
The notice taken of this undertaking in the

Free Ohurch Record for Nove Scotia, anti tha
Presbyterian Witness of Halifax, is te us very
gratifying. The kitd wishes anti earnast prayers
o? dean friands in the sister Colonies are more than
a cotmpenisation for ail our p reviens anxietîes anti
disappointmants. Thse Il ree Chnrch"l of our
beloved Scotland is net indifferent te aur humble
efforts in the commets causa ; anti the saelest
contribution te the sum, o? the missienary enter-
prise xviii fot be overleokat in the astimnata e? the
Evangelicai Cburch et large.

(Fîom thte Southern Christian Advecate)
NSOTICE 0F THE LATE DR. <>LIN"ý.

Dr. Olin was born anti tieti at tha North ; bis
moral eut mental deveiopmnent took place et
the South. lu South Carolina, where hu was
cunvertîd anti bcgnn te, preeh; in Georgia,
NvIbere ha marrieti atît took renk among tua tirst
ment of bis time, as an intellectualist anti man is?
lastens; and in Virginia, %%bore lie presitied over
the literary fortunes o? Randolph Macon Coilage
with sînrivaeat distinctioin, there is but one opin-
ion amortg ail wbo aven hnew hlm, ani we be-
haeve bt. une feeling, o? itFfectionate admiration.
Hle gruitduateti et Miidtilebîîry Co)lage in bis na-
tise State, canrying off the honours o? thet Insti-
tutu ot. Soon etenwartis, bis heuîlth being fraîl,
anti bis resourev, linîited, ha came te this State,
anti sus electeti Principal of' Tabernacle Acad-
amy, in Abbeville District. So fer as ha hati
any deflnitely ?sîrmî'd views o? Religion, ha was
sceptical. Providence threw bim into a Metho-
dist ceînmunity. Ha suas Iîy the ruies o? the
Acatiety requiret to open -anti close tise axer-
cises o? the daly with prayer. [le hesitateti et
tiras; but conseuteti te this nequinatueut o? tue
Trusteas, ater having matie trial of bis capushili-
tieq. lis moral sense, hewever, was souin shock-
eti et the menifest mockarY o? thus goiîîg through
devotionai exercisas, which, in bis case, were
mare stipuiated formalities suithont amy religions
convictions or feelings; anti he was led tu ex-
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amine seriously the evidences of Cbristianity.
The resuit was a satisfactory conviction of the
trutb of Revealed Religion; and this in a mind, as
singularly noble as his, immediately produced an
earnest seeking after the spiritual manifestation
of its power ini bis sou. lie went out une mur-
ning tu a spot which bias been show n us, in the
vicinity of the Academy, and resulved to seek
God through the atuing sacrifice of Jesus Christ
with the importunity of a faitb that would take
no denial; and theie he found peace in bclieving.
His surrender had been complete; his pride of
intellect had been laid at the foot of the Cross;
bis faith in Christ, following the intellectual
conviction of the trutb and divinity of His mis-
sion, was simple and tborough and cbildlike.
He was converted with a clearness an(] puwer
that left nu sbadowv of doubt uiponi bis ini; and
hie immediately joined the Methodist Cbuîcb-e.

He attended the session of the Annual Con-
ference, beld that year, 1824, in this city, and
was admitted into the traveling connection, andl
stationed in Charleston. We remember dis-
tinctly the first sermun he delivered bore. It
wau at night, during the sitting of the Conference,
and at the old 'rinity Cburch. He ruse in tbe
pulpit, taîl and ungraceful; 'vent througb the in-
troductory ex ercises. particularly tbe prayer,
with a simplicity of manner and an earnestniess
of tonte and style of supplication very different
from the ordinary style tif such a service; read
out bis text, closedthe Bible and turned it round;
laid bis bands upon its corners, and began preach-
in-. lue had no divisions in bis sermon, and yet
it was the very soul of method, so clear that you
saw through ill its connections at a glance as bie
went along. His subject was the conversion of
St Paul. He struck at once into an original
track of thottght, profound, searcbing, br-ilimant,
cbaining the attention. [lis sea-line tuok ail] the
soundings of the bunian beart; bis analysis was
master of the deepest intricacies of human motive
and passion; bis imagination suared on majestic
wing into the heaven of invention; bis action at
going offawkward.and bis long anms thrown about
without the sligbtest reference to rhetorical
canons, presently seemed the fittest in tbe world
to accompany an intellectual bandling of the
subject, perflectly sui generis, the like of wbichi
had neyer before been known. Soon bis mmnd
was glowing at a white heat; the mass of tbought
van like molten gold poured from inexhaustible
sources; and bis intellect seemed to have a range
as wide as the compass of beaven and earth. Hie
commenced preacbing at seven o'clock, and the
city bells wcre ringing for nine as hie closed;
and tbere we were, utterly unconscious that even
twenty minutes bad elapsed, ail tremulous with
excitement; the tali awkward man, witb bis
singular gesticulation, unique manner, every thing
-literally every tbing-lobt sight of, forgott en,
iii the grand, glorious, majestic trutbs of the
Gospel, wbich fiasbed like cbain-lightning around
that old, high, ungainly pulpit, for once 4 tbrone
of thttnders.'

The last sermon we hieard from im was de-
livered in New York, twenty years after the une
we bave just referred ta. It "'as a masterly dis-
course, fur hie could preach nuq other kind of ser-
mon. Perhaps there was observable a biglber
finish of style in its periods, a more sententions
logic, along with a severe abstinence from rhe-
torical urnanient. But we missed the glow, the
indescribable interpenetration of imagination
witb reasoning, the migyhty undulation, so to
speak, of a son. of thought«swept by the strung
and steacly winds of emotion, wbich had cbarac-ý
terized bis eanly preacbing. Long years of fee-
ble bealth bad dune tbeir work upon even bis
massive brain and powerful physique. The
fresh and glurionis enthusiasm of youth had been
worn in the battle with a nervous disorder that
frc uently brougbt bun tu the edgye o>f tbe grave,

e2wihfor ma>nths, and occasionall-y for years
together kept imi out oif the pulpit. You sb onld
fiave heard bum in 1824-for instance, at the
gieunp-mettiugc near thais city, where hoe preaulied

tbree memrnrable sermons, two bours long each,
tbe grandest exhibitions of intellectual power
and gracious unction, we will undertake to say,
tbat were ever witnessed in this or any other
country.

The wbole of tbis prodigiaus movement was
pervaderi with su remarkabLe a simplicity of
spirit, and su utter an absence of tbe least ap-
pearance of self- glori ficationi ; tbe preacher was
evidently su tboroucbly absorbed in bis snbject,
s0 swept unward by a resistless desire tu have
the Gospel made the power of God tu the salva-
tion uf bis bearers, tbat nu lingerin g suspicion
ever darkened the mmnd that bie was plaving the
urator. You would as soon have looked to see
the waters of Niagara pause to dally with the
wilal fluwers un the margin, as entertained tbe
rrmotest suspicion that D)r. (tlin was playing, witb
tbe rbetunical fringes of bis sentences, or putting
biînself or the elaburate composition of the ser-
mon forward as an object of admiration. Iîx-
deed you bave badl time for nothing but ta> treni-

'ble wbile bie utnlocked the mysterious chambers,
of your beart and let in dayligbt upon your di "'moral perceptions; or to lay hold upon Christ as
bie madle the way of justification by fuith plain,
and led you on to Jesus the Mediator af the
new Covena 'nt, and to the bluud of sprinkling in
a path ail luminous witb a' the light (af lufe;" or
to exuit wiîh a believer's bounding juy wbilo bie
puinted out the massy structure of yuur Christi-
anity, its base durable as eternity, its capital
high as beaven and lost in the splendours of
God's throne. Astonishing was tbe effect occa-
sionally prodnced by bis preaching. We have
known instances oi clear and happy conversion
while hie was delivering a sermon. A memura-
able instance of tbe power be wielded occurred in
une of the interior tuwns iii Georgia. His text
was-'a If, wben we 'vere enemies, we were re-
conciled to God by tbe deatb of His Son, mucb
more, being reconciled, we shaîl be saved by His
life." An indescribable awie seized the congre-
gation wbile bie unfolded the gloriaus peculiari-
ties of the Christian scheme of salvation, and
scores literally rushed ta the altar wben hie fin-
isbed the discourse. il Tbe powers of the world
to corne" had won the field-perbaps to the last
man

He rernained in this city but six months. At
tbe approacb of bot weatber the state oIf bis
bealth compelled bim to seek another climate.
Iu 1825 hie was statiuned again if Charleston.
It was hoped that bie migbt nt least bave beulth
enough to edit a religions paper-tho Wesleyan
Journal-wbich was pro jected early that yvar,
and the prospectus of wftieih bie drew up. But,
befure the time of publication came, ho wvas again
compelled tu leave the city, and the editurial
supervision was entrustedl to other bands. Ho
contnibiîted, baawever, several papers nf pre-emi-
nent ability tu the Journal, and woulçl bave
mode it the model oi Methodisi Journalismn bad
bis bealth allowed bim tn enter upon that ardu-
ous path of usefulness. The next year or two
he sustained a supernumerary relation to the
South Carolina Conference; and then despair-
ing of being able to do effective work, took a
location, and was shortly af.erwards îaarried to
Miss Bastwick, of Milledgeville, Ga., a lady of
snrpassing loveliness of person and character.
She died in 1839, at Naples, Italy.

lu 1830 he was elected Proiessor of English
Literatuire in the University of Georgia, bis
heaith barely allowing bim to go) tbrough his
daily recitations. Iu 1834 hoe entered upun the
duties of the I'residency of Randolpb Macon
College, Va., havingy been elected ta that post
the precediig year. The prestige of a great
name- bad preceded bim, but ho more than fulfllled
public expectatian. lie remained there until
the spring of 1837. when, bis health failing en-
tirely,he sough t repose froni ail professional laobour
and re.sponsibility in a tour through Europe and
the East.

Aiter an absence abroad, ai three years, hoe
returned to the United States, impýroved some-
what in health, but not sufficiently so to resume

bis position in Virginia. lu faet hoe found it
impossible to live in the sommer climate or the
South, and scame time in 1842 hoe accepted the
Presidency of the W'esleyau University, and was
marnical the following year ta MINiss Lynch,
daugbter of the Hon. Judge Lynch, of New
York. In bis domestie relations there nover was
a bappior or more fortunate man. Firmly at-
tacbed to the cbuircb, whose instrumentality bad
brought bim to the knowledge of sulvatian and
believing that bier modes of uperatian were best
adkipted ta spread the influcticeouf vital Christi-
anity, hie was nt the same tume singularly catho-
lic-spinited aud abhorrent of the temper of big-
otry.

THE PROCEEDINOS 0F TUE GENE11AL
ASSEMBLY, (OLD SCHOOL).

The General Assembly ,ai the Preshyterisu
Cburcb in the United States met at St. Louis un
Tbursday, May lSth, anau was opened witb a s.ýr-
mon by the 11ev. A. WV. Leland. 1). D)., Moderator

i utthe last Assembly. l'le liev». E. P. Humphrey,
D). D)., of Louisville, Kentucky, was chosen Mod-
erator, and the 11ev. WV. 1). Howard, Clerk.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Hou. Walter Lowrie, Secretary ai the Board,
made detailed aud interesting statements explan.
atory oaf the condition uf tbe varjous missions,
their success, and tbeir wants. The Baaard have
amaanj the Nortb Amenican Indians 10 suinisters,
12 maIe and 23 female assistants, 408 pupils, 6
churches 'vitb 80 communicants ; in Africa, 2
ministers aîid 1 un the way, 3 churches, witb 97
communicants, 2 candidates for tbe Ministry, and
3 primary cal wil 143 pupils; iii India, 26

mine~ 23 native assistants, 22 schoolb-4 of
tbem bigbh schools-l a Mission College with 150
students, 5 are buardiug sebools with 115 female
pupils, 3 only of the chches reported 127 com-
municants, aud 4 printing presses. lit China,
there are Il ministers, 1 phybician, 4 boardingy
schools witb 120 pupils. Siam is the only dis-
cuuragingc Mission. The Board lias 4 misbionar-
ies arnuug the Jews, and there bave been cbecring
cases of conversion.-$ 205 0 have been appropri-
ateci for operations ini Papal Europe.

The receipta of the Board for the year bave
been $140,000, $2400 uver those of last year.
The operations nt the various missions develop
many interesting facts. A native member of une
ai our ownt mission churches bins nearly caampleted
the translation of Iludge's Way of Lufe, aud
Bunyau's Pilgrim's Pragress. The native cou-
verts bave heretofaare been compelleal tu make a
profe.ssion ai Cbribtianity at tbe expense uf ail
their earthly gaods, and stilu tbey are willing ta
get and give sumetbing tu the cause of Christ.
Th'le little cburch at Jelunia bias gone ahead in
this respect of more than 150 of our churches at
home. Thbe entire valley ai the Ganges is now
almost entirely in the bands of the i>resbyter-
iaas.-Mare thon $5000 have been contnibuted
in aid of the Missions by Europeans in India.
Most of these Europeans are Ep)iscopalianis, but
still tbey lend thteir aid because they believe the
work to be tuhe Lord's. The Board bias. been
advancing durng the i'ear, but was nover more
ini need of funds. ftr. Lowrie narrated a nuni-
ber ai facts of thrilling interest, and thon the
resolutions aaffered by the Comamittee %vero
adopted.

]BOARD OF MIsSIONS.

We baive beard from various sources, that the
exposition made by the liey. D)r. C. C. Joues of
the operations and plans of this Baard, was oue
oai the must impressive and instructive addresses
ai the kind ever delivered beimare the Assembly.
For two haurs hoe commanded the attention of
the bouse, w bile ho surveyed the wbole field of
aur I)omestic Missions, exbibiting with singular
clearness and effect the peculiarities aud necessi-
ties of the severau portions of aur immense coun-
try. The strongest impression was pitduced
both ai the importance of the work, and of the
high qualifications of the Secretary faar the im-
portant post whieb bie bias been called upon tu fill.
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fluring the year the Bloard have emplayed 591
mîissionrires; supplie.i 1,043 cisurches and mis-
aionary stations; 2,0417 persons have been receiv-
ed an the profession of their faith; 1,631 have
bepin neceivecl an certificate ; there are 24.354
communicants in cannection with these mission-
ary churches; 592 Sabbath Scbools; 3,623 tuach-
uns ; 22,470 Sabhath School seholars. As one
hundred and seventy missionaries did nat report,
this suitnmfry fails short, vury considerably, of
thse actîsal resultq. The total neceipts oftise year
have been $88,654 84; the expenlitIrus, $85,271i
51. The balance, $3,374 33, has been absorbed
hy drafts 'alrvady drawn. Thse amounit recuivvd
for Churcis Extension during the year bas been
$6,492 17 thIle whole of which lias been expended
lut finishî nga thirty-nine cisurches. 1)uring thu
seven yeans of tise existence af this scisemu, 297
chunches, making ant average of 42 aîînuaily,
have been aided to completion. The affaira of the
Board are in a contdition of rtapidiy increasing
pnasperity.

BOARD 0F EDUCATION.

Dr'. Van Rensselaen, Secretary of the Board,
1)rcsented the Repart. lie stated that God bail
biessed tise Board of Educsstion with thse itsual
pn<sperity durtng the yean. There "'as reason
tbr encouragement. Forty-nine candidates had
entered tise Nkinistry. Tlhle mnreuse of candlidates
during thse pasL year hab been smali, althotîgb thse
increase of popuilation bas been one million, and
tise increase of aur chuncis members ten thon-
sand.

Our beloved yonth shrink fiom tise sacred
office; somu because of its fearful greatness; some
bucausu of indlucenients of gain and warldly dis-
tinctions, &c. Th'e fart exists-wu have siot
enougis of workmun. Fathers should he instruet-
ed that it is their duty to give up thpir sons ta
the Lord. Youth must bu impressed with tise
dlaims God bas upon tisen. Cisurch members
must be instructed in their duty ta fuinish the
means, andi ministers ara called upon ta press
this subject upon ail these, and to urge their int-
mediate action.

Tise Board is convinced that it is thse duty of'
tihe Church ta train her youth for thse wank of the
Ministry. Tisure is not a sufficient number of
canididates. It is the duty. of the Presbytery to
search out piaus youth, to supervise and md uct
men ino this office.

BSOARD 0F PUBLICATION.

Tise Rev. D)r. Leyhurn presented the Annual
Report of tise Board of Publication, ivhose
increasing populanity and usefulness is giving it
a strang hold on the intercaLa and affections of
the Churcis. Front neanly the entire Calvitoistie
family, andl front Chnistians of alnoost every nime,
tise publications have receivted tise strotigest ap-
probation. Tise muechanical uxecution of the books
and tracts bas iscen greatly improved. Tise
receipta for the support of colportage and gratu-
itaus distribution uxceed by ifty per cent. tisase

of last 'ear; tise sales have increased in aintoat
equal ratio. For tise fiscal year ending April
lat, 1849, they were $29,000; tise yeýar ending
April lst, 1850, they were $4-2,000; ansd tise year
juat clased, tisey huve been $60,000. Ninuteen
uesv books and ses euîtee nuw tracts have been
added ta tise catalogue. Total numiser of books
aond tracts pub!ished during tise year 430,000.
Total receipts for thse yean, $80,787 52. There
have been granted ta needy miniatura, 1136 vol-
umnes; feeble churcisus, 634 volumes; Sabbath
Scisools, 1301 volumes ; hospitals and other
huinaflu institutions, 171 volumes; literary and
tiseol' eYlcal institutions, 243 volumes ; ships-of-
war and miiitary stations, 222 volumes; isdivid-
nisl for gratuitous distribution, 717 volumes,
iii addition ta 250,000 pages Of traIcts. D)onations
hsave also beun made tbnough tise Board of Foreign
Missions, aI' books and tracts ta tise amount
$500, and by colporteurs of 5,525 volumes, and
'228,154 pages of tracts.

One buiidred and twenty-flve colporteurs bave
been e-mploys(d in twenty.four diffenent States,
tihe aggregate of who~se labours aire as follows:-

Time spent, thirty years, four nsonths and Six-
teen days; families visited, 50,890; conversed or
prayed with, 22,151; families fotind destitute of
the« Bible, 1,898; Preshyterian families visited
without the Confession of Faith, 2,237; volumes
sold by colporteurs, 58,492; volumes granted by
colporteurs, 5,525; pages of tracts granted by
col porteurs, 528,154.

The Sabbath Sehool Visitor has had an almost
unprecedented success, having secured 25000
subscrihers during the four mnonths of its exis-
tence, and averaging one hundred new subscrib-
ers a day. The Assembly passed rusolutions
strongly approvirng the operations of the Board,
and comxnending it ta the increased favour and
liberality of the churches.

DISMISSION 0F MWENBERS TO OTEER CHURCHES.

Dr. Leland, froin the Committee on Bills and
Overtures, reported upon Overture No. 10, fromn
the 1resbytery of Baltimnore. and submitting the
following question: "lShahl nembers of our
churches, who may wish to join churches not in
correspondencu with the General Assembly,
receive certificates in the saine formu as if they
wished ta join another church ini our communion,
or in correspondence with the Assembly; or bas
the church-sussion done aIl that it ought to do,
when in sncb cases the good and regular standing
of the persons s0 applying is duly certified?"'

On motion, the answer recommended b y the
Committue was laid on the Table. and the foîllow-
inz, after amendment, was adopted, viz: "This
% hole subject is one that ought to be left ta the
sound discretion of the varions church-sessions,
according to the Constitution of the Presbyterian
Church."

Trhe subjeet involved in this Overtuire is one of
tihe greatest practical importance. There is
nothing on which aur ministers an.d members are
more sensitive than an the question of Christian
communion. There is no point on whicb the
great body of them regard thse teachings of the
Word of God more explicit, aond therefore as to
no point are they more tunacious of their Chris-
tian liberti. We may hure remrlok. that It is a
great infelicity that overturus on sucb subjects
should bu sanumeraus. It is acommon inflrmity
with many men to wish their opinions turned into
laws. They think certain thiugs rigbt and uxpe-
d)ent, and, instead af being content ta act an their
own judgment, and allow othurs ta act on theirs,
they desire their view of thse matter ta bu made
obligatory on aIl thuir brethren. One goad brotis.
er, because he thinks the use of organs in
churches unauthorizod and injurious, becomes
veey desirouis that their use sbould be ahsgoluttely

pro bibit ed hy authority. Another thinks that a
regular dismission of a churcis member should be
givun only in certain cases, and he wishes bis
private judgmuut ta be turned into a public law.
In an extended Church like ours, theî'e aire few
evils which ought to be mare sedulously avoided
than excessive legislation. Leave as mucis liberty
ta ail concurnud as possible, if you %wish ta pre-
serve peace or union.

As ta this question of communion, it is %vell
known that theru are twa very different s'iuws
arising out of different theanies of thse nature and
design of tise Churcis. 'l he one viesv is that of
thse great body of the Christ ian world, and is the
dlean doctrine of aur standard.s. It assumes that
tise terms of Christian communion are unal turably
flxed in tise Word of God, and can be neither
increased nor diminished by any humait autbarity.
This is one great principle. Another is, 'that
nothing can justly he required as a termi of
Christian communion, whicb Christ bas not made
necessaryto admission ta Heaven. Iu other words,
that we are baund ta receive and treat ab Chris-
tian brethrun ail whomt Christ receivus as disci-

Sles. We are nat ta make ourselves stricter and
olier than H1e. Our standards, therefore, lay

down thse evidonices of piety as the only scriptural
conditions of Churcis communion. Coimpetent
knowledge, faith, and holy living are afIl tbe
Churcb bas any, riz-bt ta demand, becausc notloing
else is deînauded by Christ as necessary to com-

munion with llimself. As this is tbe only scrip-
tural principle, so it is the only one that can be
carried out. Can the poor African be required
to decide the questions betwecn l9relatists and
1resbyterians, or between Burghers and Anti-
Burghers, before he is admitted to tbe Lord's
l'able? It is out of the question. Every Church
must rec'eive, in fact, ail .whom she regards as the
truc followers of Christ. Therefore, the lowest
termas of Salvation are the highest admissible terms
of communion. If these pirinciples are correct, it
follows that, however restrictive are the conditions
a Church mnay see fit to establibh as the terms of
miniâterial fellowship, it must recognize as a sis-
ter Church every body which holds and teaches
the fundamental doctrines of the Gospel, however
erroneous it may be in other respects; and there-
fore it cannot with any consistency refuse either
to receive inembers from such Cburcb, or to dis-
miss them to it. That is, so far es general prin-
ciples are concernied. For there may be particular
casps in which for special reasons it is proper to
refuse to receive a member fromn another Presby-
terian church, belonging to our own body. Ail
we mean to Say is, 1 hat any body which we recog-
nize as a Christian Church we are bound to treat
as suelh, in receiving aoortlsy members fromn them,
and in dismissing to them such as; desire their
fellowship

The other radically diff'trent view of Christian
communion is that which is characteristie of our
Scotch brethren, and especially of the Secession
portion of them. They regard the Chureh so
much as a witness for the Truth that they over-
look its wiuler aspect as a ' congregatian of faith-
fui men," or Ilthe communion of saints." They
consider themselves, therefore as joining in the
testirnony of any Church with wich they comn-
mune; and tbey require ail who wish to commune
with them to join in their peculiar testîmony,
yvhatever it may be. 0f course they cannat con-
sistently commuýne themselves, nor allow their
members to commune with any other than their
own churches. Even some of the leaders of the
Free Church of Scotland seemed at first in dan-
ger of falling into this false theory. They were
in tbpir zeal for cutting off ail communion with
the Established Church, lest, as they said, they
should vitiate their testimony. llappily for them
and the cause of Christ this was a passing cloud.
That Church has adhered to the. Scriptural doc-
trine, which bas ever been held sacred by the
great body of Protestants. Christian communion
is communion of men as Christians, not as Pres-
byterians, Methodists, or Episcopalians. We
recagnize those with whom we commune, or to,
whom we dismiss our members, as Chriâtians, and
as nothing more. We give no sanction ta their
peculiarities, m-hatever they may be. We have
S() often heard the strongest feelings expressed
hy Our pastors on this subject., that we are per-
suaded thiat auy attempt of the General Assembly
to prevent their enjoying on this subject the
liberty wherewith Christ bath made tbemn free,
wouldbe followed by the niost unhappy conse-
quences. W~e rejoice, therefore, in the wise dis-
position of this matter recorded above.-Abidged
front the "lPrinceton Review."

PRESBYTEtiANIsm.-The New Sehool Presby-
terian Church in the United States numbers 21
synods, 104 presbyteries, 1,489 ministers, 140
licentiates, 1,579 churches, and 140,060 commu-
nicants. The inerease for the last year is reported
at 9,9w2. The Oid Sebool Preshyterian Cburch,
accorcling to the iast annual repart, nuinbers 23
synods, 134 presbyteries, 2,027 ministers, 2.665
churches, anid 210,306 communicants. The
number of additions for the past year have been
18,744.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

FETE AT BELVEDIERE PARK.-As a graceful
and appropriate terminatian to the long series of
meetings, held during the lest fortnight in Free-
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rnason's Hall, Sir Culiing Eardley, at thie last
Session of. the Conference, intirnated bis desire
that aIl the foreign brethren and IlProtestant"
ininisters who had attended the Conference, with
their wives and families, should favour hira vvith
a 1'isit at bib country seat, situated in the beau-
tiful county of Kent. So pleasing an invitation
was flot to be dectined , and accordingly on the
morning of I'bursday a goodly number of ladies
and gentlemen, aanounting to some four hundred,
found their way to Belvedere ; those, 'm ho desired
to bc-hold the beauties aimd deforinites which are
to bo witnessed on the banks of Father Thames,
going by water,-while others of dilfferent tastes
and tures of mimd sped down by rail ; but, bey-
in- arrived nit pier and station, ail foundl their
wày to the saie spot, Toiver Church, a soxnewhat
rude, yet tastefut structure, erceted by the noýble

proprietor of the park and mansion for the faith-
týiî proclamation of the Gospel on his estate. At
eleven o'clock the~ churchi was quite fihled, chiefiy
by French aud Gerinan. bretbren; and shortiy
afterwards the Rev. M. Leuthold aseendusi the
pulpit, and in a soleinn anti impressive mnner
led th;e devotions of the audience ; wbich being
conclnded,

l'le Rey. Adolphe Monod preached a powerful
and thrillin- s£"rnon froin severai verses in the
20(h chapter of Acts. The subjeet w~as the tears
of P>aul, which the preacher classified and dwelt
upon uîmder thrve heads-tears of puty, symnpathýy,
and grief. With mueli feeling tind point ho
spolie of the causes and consîequences of those
tears whieh the great Apostie amus constrained
to shed, comparing thein wtth those %% hich shortly
liefore had trickledi downi the sinèless cheelks of
his Divine and compassionate MNaster. l'bis ser-
vice was coucluded shom'tly atter one o'Clocm, when
those troin other lands, who were ignorant of the
xneaniimg of those souuds in which Bmitons; delight
to pour forth their thoughits, retired from the
seats which thvy had occupied, giviing plam e to
tboe who couid better understand the Engliblh
service, which was then to commence. In a few
minutes tho litte church was crowded to excess.

The Rev. J. P. Dobson, Secretary of the Alli-
ance, read aui adapted and reformed Littnrgy, and
several hymns were sung in a sweet and melodious
etrain by a very efficient choir. Mr. Dobson
then gave place to

The Rev. Thomas Binney, who lied been an-
nnunced to preach the English sermon. Mr.
J3inney began in an unusually low tone of voice
to) explain, that in anticipation of tbat service hie
had written a discourse suitable for the occasion,
and which he bad in bis pocket; but that, owingr
to the fact of bis audien~e having had] one sei-
monf already, and hie himself havin- been shut up
for some two hours in a heated atmosphere, he
would ]et it remnain where il was, anmd instead
thereof give bis audience some famniliar remnarka
on a different topic.

The service over, the company repmsired to din-
ner, those, who had been invited, to Sir Culliing's
Millsion, and the rest to a spacions marquee,
where a choice cold collation had been provided
for 200 persons at the rate of 2s. M<. each.

Those, whi) dined in the mawnion, were treated
with a viemv of the rarities and beauties treasured
Up in the various apartinents, ineluding the pic-
ture-gmllery aud library, which gave gremit antI
unmnixed satisfaction to the gnebts. At fie
o'clock many of the company returned to Town,
and among thesa the writer, who cannot, there-
fore, report concerning the sermon whicli m-as
announced to be preached in the evening by the
Rev. Dr. Krummmni-chm.r, but which, to those who
unmiersîtod the Gernin tongue, was doubticas a
rich aind ever-: o-be- rememberedl feast.

RLEVIE WS.

THE BARDS 0F THE BIBLE.
BY GEORGE GILFILLAN.

(Corcluded.)
The condition of the world in these e ' rIy

ages, when few great nations bail been

formned, men living in small tribes, with
large uninhabited trac ts lyi-ig between,
single fimmilies pitching, their tents alone,
and in solitary independerice, forming the
biIginnings of future comnmu niies,-this
state of things throws a certain air of
loneliness oveî' aIl the journeyings of' the
Patriarchs as they moved to and fro through
tise thinly peopled lands, even thoughi
accompanied by consideralie es-tablish-
ments of' their own. T'o us, accustomed
to live ini a crowd everywhere, Moses
miay msppemu- lonely in bis shepherd-life
but sucb ivas then the comrnon condition
of man, and we do flot suppose that to bisa
il appeitred lonesome.

In ibiat wouderful, interview when God
appeared, lu bim in thie burning btmsh on
Hioreb, pcrhnps the most remsrkabie scene
in his life, nothing npproaching to which
cornes witbin, we do nul s:ay lime scope of'
men'q ordinary experience, but wiîlîin the
range of what any imagine as thinga
wvhich înight possibiy happen lu tbem, yet
lîow readiiy do we enter into ail thec feel-
ing-s of MIoses on the occasion, and corn-
prehend bis wbole conduct. We see mn
bisa a man of like passions wvitb ourseives,
and compassed about with the ordinary
infirmities of our nature. WYe see ai ma
mistrustful of hirusel, afraid of the wmatb
of the great king, to whom he was to be
sent on &uchi an unweleome errand, doubt-
fui of bis reception froni bis l>reîiiren,
and of their faith ini bis Divine mission,
hisaseif aîtaggering at the promise of God
to be with him. It is flot hiere certain]y,
nor indeed anywhere else, tisat lie appears
as the IIsterri incarnation of the anger of
Omnipotence." Nor in the satisfaction
ivith which he-receives the promise of his
brother Aaron foi, a co-adjutor dIo wm
see anything of that naughty spirit of
soiiîary self-reliance, wbicis would find
nothing congenial in human symnpathy,
and would desire to Ireat directly on ly wiîh
God.

After he fairly entered on bis grect
mission, we do not flnd him rejecting- thé-
atd, scorning- the councils, or' standing'
aloof froni the companionship of' others.
lIn bis appearances before Pharaoh we
find Lim constantly accompanicd by
Aaron. fle la aiso in continuai consulta-
lion wilh the tiders of the people. In
bis whole conduct hie displays the chiaas-
ter of a public-spiritud, popular leader,
ivho la at home in the midst o? business,
and can accomniodale bimieif to tho vari-
ous humours and inclinations ofother men.

Whien bis faîbtler-in-Iaw cornes 10 pay
binia visit, and brings lu hira bis wific,
the wilole account of this interesting
dorneslic incident leaves on the mind an
irresistible impression of tise social dis-
position of lime meekest of nien. It is
evitient that Moses con versed freely with
tlie l>niest of Midian on ail the wonderfui
thimgs God bail wrotight by bisa since he
quitted the quiet.of bis bospitable roof.
Every thing w]iCh, ivas left; to bis mes-e

human wismium ûndý discretion, to order
and cond-ict in the affairs of the people

Icommitted to bis charge, wvould appear tu
have been freely anmd fasriliirly cmnvassed
in bis con versations wi th bis old protector.
When Jetbro, using the freedoin 10 which
bis reiationslîip enri t led him, i'emonslrales
wiîh his son-in-law, it is to caution birn
against indulging la rnoody refiections,
and estranging himneîf froin the symipa-
thies of' others. iNtmr does lie bewail bis
esînte as one ia whicb hie was cut off
frosa interco)trse witi congenial minds.
No sncbi wbim, we dare say, entercd lthe
good old man's mind. But lie saw bis
frienml, in the spirit of bis active and
obligirîg disposition, endeavouring to con-
tent tbe pempls,1 lmy jmmd!imîg ini vvery litie
nmatter tic-y biomîgli befome hiîm, snnl wiear-
in- himsel' out wit1h pclîy affiis, tlic
burden of wbicl slîould have been laimd
tipôn) others. To lus4 suggeýstiori of div i(-
ing tîmis labour MINoses readily sssents. If
he had not aiî-eady dîkarcd il; w'ib lime
eliers, il was froiu no love of acting
alone ; but be .anse, the people lmaving cois-
fidence iri bis jt.imlgment, and coming lu
bim witli their causes, be did flot tlink of
s-efusing timeir requests, amsd burdening
others for the sake of bis own êa.-e.

Tlhat Moses drew ail about Iiisn by bis
affitbiiity, and inspired genermîl confidence
by bis judgemenl and integrily, is obizions
on every page of his hisîomy ; bumt, if' be
was mucbi inîpsessed with a sense o? luis
own elevation above those around birn,
and 1'elt bimseif lifted-up, like a demi god,
to some beight of solitary grandeur, wbere
he dwelt alone amid multitudes, those
below do flot appear to have beea quite 80

sensible of tiueim' infèniority. If the people
hrought their èauses lu bi in for judgernent,
tbey were quite as s-eady 10 s-un tu bisa
with their imurmurs and complaints.
Sometimes even lbey were ready to stone
bita. Cabals were formel agrist bisa.
His relmations conspirtd lu deprive bini of
bis influence and autluoriîy.

''e circunistance, lhrotigb whieli
Miriamu and Amiron songhîIi lu shake 1is0
authority of' iNlmses, does nul well compumI;
with Mr. Gilfil.n's representation o? bini
as a man standing aloof troni the symrpa-
thues of ordinnry mindis, and rising mbove
the influence of those littie tîsings whicbi
are great to little 'Man-

Tite folio wing is, the passage wiîis a note
upon il froni an old Commentator. IlAnd
Miriama and Aaron spake against Muses
because o? tise Ethiopian wurnan 'vhoiî
be had marriemi, for lie liad. married an
Ethim>pian womnnar."

IlTsey spake against M''oses about bis
"6marrimîge ; some tlsink a Imite inarmiage
"wili a Cu-shite or Arabian ; otherls
"becauise of Zipporab, whom on this
"occasion tbey called in scorn an Ethio-
4pioin woman, amsd whu, tiuey insinuated,

'- liad. 100 great ami inifluence un Muses in
41,the cîmoice of the seventy eiders. l>crbaps
Ibtere was soine pri rate falling.out
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Ilbetween Zipporah and Miriarn, which 1
"ocvasioned some hot words ; and one
pýevis1i reflection introduced another
"tili Muoses and Aaron came to be inter-
ested. "
Matthew Henry might have less of a

poetical spirit than Mr. Gilfillan, though
we are flot sure of that ;be that as it may,
he had no Iess reverence for the charne-
ter of' Muses, knowledge of Seripture,
insight into human nature, and acquain-
tance with its workings even in saints and
inspireI mnen. To him it did flot seem at
ili unilikely, that the great i>rophet and

the first Higb-priest of the Jewisli econo-
rny, brothers th,,oughi they were, niit be
drawn into a serious q'iarrel through some
petty piques and peevish words between
their 'einaIe relations. Behoid, he would
have said, how grreat a matter a littie fire
k-indleth! Mo9es, be thinks, was as likely
to listen to the tongue of his wvife, and
Aaruon to that of lis sister, as either of'
them to muse on the caves and rocks of
Horeb.

This poetizing upon the Bible in the
hands of Young and inexperienced men
is likely to prodluce a great deal of idie
anid unprofitablP work in holding up to
view poetic creations instead of the crea-
tion of God, and presenting under the
namies of the saints and prophets, whom
God created and saactiiied and inspired, a
class of fictitious personages, who own ne
Father in Hleaven or on earth but the
poetizer himself.

There are a great many better thing8 in
Mr. Gilfillani's Book ; but there ia aloo a
good deal of this, which, if it do littie
harm, will certainly do no good, endbwould
bave been muchi better away. We tèar,
howvever, it will lead the fashion for a
time, and that many a sober audience will
have to listen to a great deal of queer
stuif as the supposed poetry uof the Bible.
Nevertlieless. the fou ndation of Gud stand-
eth sure, having lis seal, "The Lord
krioweth them that are His a" nd Il Let
every une, that nar-neth the name of Christ,
depart from iniqusity."

TUE CORNIER FOR YOUTH.

THE BOY THAT TOLD A LIE.
The mother iooked pale, andI ber face waa aatd,
She seemedi to hiave iiothingto malte ber gladi,
She silently set with a teer in ber eye,
riur beor dear 1littie boy had told a lie.
Hie was a pleasant affectionato child,
His ways wore %vinniiug, his temper was mild,
There was a joy sud a love in hiï s4ft blue eye,
Bat, 0! this sweet boy bad told a lie.
H1e sat by the window alune within,
And he feit that his soul was stainit-d wtitb sin,
Andl bis muther couli1 hear him sob and cry,
Because he bad told ber that wjcked lie.

Then be came and kneeleci by bis mothier's aide.
And asked for a kiss, whicb ahe denied,
And he told ber with many a penitent sigb,
That be neyer wouid :Il lier another lie.
Then sbe took bis smali hands beteen ber own,
.And bade bim before ber gently kneel down,
And kissed bis cbeek, while he lookcd on High,
And prayed to be pardoned for telling a lie.

THE PIZESBYTEPIAŽN.

THE DYING PRODIGAL,

The Almighty has promised special blesainga
to ohedient cbsidren, but He has said oif the di.So-
bedient and wicked, "lBe sure your sin wiil fin.d
you out," and that Iltbe way of transgressors is
bard." Let ail unruly boy& take warniing from
the followinig case:

Some years ego a kind and pious gentleman
was distributipg tracts on a Sunday mnorning in
unie of the muait wicked and iniserable courts in
London, wheu a woman begged of bim to go and
see a young man wbo was dyiuig. She directed
hlm up a broken and dirty staircase to Fk wretcb.
ed-looking room, almobt destitute of furniture, but
in whicb on an oL.i bedstead lay the wreck of
what bad once been a finie young man. The
visitor conversed kindly witb hiin, and found tu
his surprise tbat he was the son of a rich gentle-
man, who resided near London; that ho had been
intended for an important situation in life, and
Lad received a most costly education, but that,
having got, amongst bad companions, be had been
led intu habita of intemperance and gambling,
falling from one vice tu another, until at length
be bid run away from bis fther's bouse and
given himselfup to ever-y kind of wickedness. His
bad practicea had now ruined his heahlh, and be
was dying in the very prime of life. Hie weat-on
to state that during his sickness he had remember-
ed the early instruction of bis parents; in earnest
pra)er, and with a contrite heurt, ho bad sought
the forgivenesa of bis sins; and be coulc now
humbly say tbat bis supplications had not been
in vain. Hie added, Il believe tbat I have re-
ceived God'a forgiveness; Oh, that J could receive
myfathier'gforgieness fiefore Idie Z"

The gentlemýan, deeply moved by the narra-
tive, expressed bis willingneas to endeavour to ef-
fect a reconciliation. Rie at once rode off to the
father's mansion. When the father was asked if
he bad a son by the name tif -, he looked
angry, and aaid, Il He bas broken my heart, do
not mention his nome to me airain." A few more
word-s ebanged the acene. When the father was
told that bis prodigal son was on his deatb-bed,
and ioeplorig hîs injured pareat'a forgiv-eneas,
be burst int tears, and, hastily pulling the bel,
rusbed into the passage, and, with an earnestness
which sbowad the emotion of bis heart, cried out,
IlThe coach! tbe coach! bring the coach 1" la
a few minutes the fat ber and visitor were being
rapidly drivan through the streats of London, and~
at lengtb arrived at tbe abode, uf the penitent
chiid.

The visitor went up the staircase first; tbe
young man smiled, heid out bis trembling band
as a token of welcome; and then, heariîîg anot ber
footbtep, bis attention was fixad upon tbe grey
bairs uf bis father. Witb ail bis remainingr
strangth he raisad hitvself up ini bis bed, and i ii
the most affecting and heart.randing accents im-
ploreti bis fther's forgiveîaé.s. The father, hice
the une named in the liedeemer's parabie, Il ran
and fell upon bis son's neck and kissed bim."
The young man put biî arma round the neck of
bis father. The fatber was exprî.ssing, as weil
as bis tears would allow, howv readily be forgave
bis prodigai *son, when in a moment ho fait the
grasp of bis cbild to slacken, and found that he
uniy heid bis corpse. Tihe " golden bowl" was
bruken, tbe young man was DEAD.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OPENt AIR PasÀcHiNG.-The Clcrgy of the
Estabiisbed Cburcb ln Liverpool bave made
arrangements for maintaining open air preacbing
in that city. Tbe 11ev. R. W. Wolseley
wss attacked by a mob of Irish Catholics, wbile
clonducting one ut tbese services; but the policej
interfered to proteet him. The Presbyte riansin the North of Ireland bave adopted this mode
of propagating tbe Gospel. Tbe Synod uf Bel-
fast bas recommended to ail its ministeis to
praach in the open air to ail who will listen to
tbem.
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OPEN Co3tBsuszo.-A correspondent uf the
Christian Observer relates the particuilars of a
visit to a chapel uf the Rat. Baptist Noel ini Lons-
don. After preacbing tbe eusnmuuion ut tbe
Lord's .Suppar was administered."W thgh
wa should leave," saya tbe writer "but Broth.
R. inquired wbether vte h-ad not better reniain, if
unly to look upon a acane so> dear tu any true

Chriti.an, especiaily Christian clergymen, as we
were, in a f'oreign land. NVe did su, and were
invited to a seat in the body uf the church. It
was soon plain that we bad been put in the midat
of the communicants. What to do we knew net.
Presbyteriun nuinisters withont a 6"token" in the
midst of a foreigui Baptist Chnrelh! As persona
generally do, when in close quarters, we began te
look about as to the next step, and on inquiry of
a gentleman next to ns, a member of the cburch,
we were toid, thal, as we were trangers unex-
pecteffly tisera, we unigbt senti eur carda on the
piste tu the Pastor, wbo would turnish us with
Itokens." We thon told him tho wkola trutb,

tbid we wero clergymen of another dezioninatiuu,
strangers and foreignars from, America. "lAh,
Sir, we are happy tu ses you : we hold nu close
comnmunion~ sentiments; suad just put your carda
un the token plate ; that wili bu sufficient. Tbe
service was truly solema and strengîhening, and,
I need not say, unusual to me. I never betore
had joined in tbis precious ordinance %vitb my
Baptist Brethiren ; and it appeared as if 1 cuuid
symipathise witb tbem in an iucreased degrea, and
view them as bretbrea la a new ligbt. But still
I hnd some misgivings as to tise real axtent and
value uf Ibis variation froni the course pursued
by our American Beptist brethren. Atter ser-
vice we pent a short senson witb Mr. Nuel. W e
expressed lu bim t ho satisfaction we had enjoyed
su fully in . baing permitted te unite thus with
brethren; but we thought il strange, being Pres-
byterians. Il Why, Sir, ur Baptist beethren in~inerica muât be very bigoted 6'But," 1 replied,
"4is this upen sentiment general with you; bow
la it tbrougisuut England?" 66Wby, air, it is gatting
to be general, if it is not so already. It is go in
ail our large tons. Perbaps thora are some
placea in the eountry, w-bere they are a littIe
independant and hiçh -mindede but we welcome
ail wiso love the Saviour."

The liey. M1r. Grant, ufthe Eatablisbed Churel
ut Nairn, having occasion tu go frum hume on the
next two Sabbatbs, reqneated bis bretbran of the
United Presbyterian snd Independént Churebes
to officiate for hlm ln tihe parisb.cburch. Thse
Rev Mr. BissaI, uf the U. P. Chusreh, we under-
stand, la tu preach lu the parisb-chureis on Sab-
bath first, and the Ret. Mr. Howle, of the Inde-
pendants, on the foilowing Sabbath.-Ednburgs
l-ivening C'ourant.

Nîtw TE8rÂMENr IN TISEc ToiqGUESP LANGuAGEc.
-The Missionaries in thse Friendly Island Dis,
Irict bave availed theinselves ut tise opportunity,
afforded by the retura of the IlJohn Wesley" to
England, tu aend bomne a copy uf the New Testa-
ment in the Tonga, accompsuied by an applica-
tion to the Committee to endeavour lu obtain lise
assisitance ut the British and Foreigan Bible Socle-
ty la printing a large sud revised edition. Thse
translation bas uccîapied the caroful sud prayerful
attention uf tiha Mussionaries Iwenty years.
Some parts have beau iii print since 1833, sud
bave passed througs several editions, having
undergune revi6ion by thuse who had a competent
knowledge of the language. Four thouaand
copias ut the present edition were priated ia
1849 at tise Society's press on the Mission, wbich
have ail been sold, and are ini the bauds of the
peupla. Acutely painful are the feelings ot the
Mîsâionariea, wheu tise natives comie to purebas.
the New Testament, and cannot be supplied wtt h
a single cupy. The number ut peuple, for whose
benefit the proposed new edition la dealgned, is
parbep8 net less tissu lwenty-sîx thousand, ut
whom not legs than six îhousand eau now raad
the Word ut God. Greaîîy la is te be dasired,
that tbey may be speediiy furuisbad with a large
supply ut the Bleased Boeok, of wisicb se many uf
thin are se eager te become possessed
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DEcaBÂsx OF CATIIOLICS IN IRELAND.-Promn

la recent statemeut of Lord Glengaîl it appears
that at the present time the Roman Catholice
out-nmmber the Pbtestants in Ireland by barely
500,000. "In 1821," Hie Lordship observed,
Ithe Protestante uumbered 1,900,000 in a popu-

lation of 8,000,000; now in 1851, the Romaniste
have deereased 1,700,000: and in a population of
6,500,000, the Protestants are only a minority of
500,000. The Protestante did not die of famine
and disease, and few bave emigrated The con-
versions to Proteetantism have been numerous,
aud the huge fallacy of the numerical majority of
the Romaniste in Ireland will soon evtiporate
when the real truth becomes known to the En,,Iish
public. Romaniem is on the decrease in Ireland,
although aiuong a particular class in England it
mn>' have some converte."

RE-NuNciATio2; 0F ROMANISM IN IRELAîD - A
recent communication in the London Times con-
tains some ver>' important statements in regard to
the advance of Protestantism in Ireland. The writ-
er attended confirmations by the Bishop of Tuam
in severai places; lie found that a large number
of Roman Catholics were publicly renounicing the
faith of their fathers. At Oughterard, for exam-
ple, 99 pereons were confirîned, about 10 of whom.
ouly had been originally Protestants. At Castle-
kerke. 96 receîved c'nfirmatin,-93 were Roma-
niste b>' birth. At Salruck, .30 men were confirm-
ed, 28 of whomn had been Romaniste. At Baîl>'-
couree, 115 received the rite, 40 of wvhom were
adulte, and ail of them converts from popery. Of
about 1200 confirined of Clifden, only 12 were oni-
ginally Protestants. In another place, callê-d
Derrygimîn, 119 were confirmed, ail but 2 having
been converte froin the Church of Rome. At
Sellema, 84 received confirmation, ouly 2 of whom
wcre formely Protestants. The impartiality and
trustwomthinees are vouched for by the Times;
an(l, if the statemnente are correct, theï e is certainly
ho pe for poor Ireland. The camne writer saye:
Il I is reported by credible witness that, in the

district through whieh 1 have traveled for thie
past week, nearly 5000 persons have left the
Church of Rome." lu one instance he was present
at the admission of three gentlemen to priests'
orders, two of whom had been Roman' Catholics.
The echools opened for the benefit of the children
of Papiste are described as flourishing.

Colonel Rawlinson (sys the Athenoeum) bas
succeeded1 in meadling an inscription upon an Assy-
rian bull, latel>' exeavated b>' Mr. Layard, and
sent over to thie country, sud finde it to contain

'Iu account of the campaigu between Sennach-
erib sud Hezekiah, confirming lu a remarkable
mauner the statempute of Sacred aud Profane
hietor>'. This discovery will afford a tangible
starting-point for fixing Assyrian chronology.

The British Banner announces the death at
Southamupton, on the l7th of Septemuber, of the
11ev. James Crahb, aged 77. 61 He was welI
knowu throughout En-land for the interest hie
took la reclaiming the vamious Gipsy tribes. Hie
origin was of the humbleet kind ; and from
preaching in a room to a few acquaintances in
Southamýpton he became the minieter of a large
ehapel lu that town, built from contributions
which hie bimself ohtained, at which rich sud
titled pereons occasionaîlly worshipped. He be-
longed to nu sect, but from the forme of worship
lie praetised, and the doctrines hie preached, hie
was denominated an Epiecopalian Wesleyan
Methodiet. We always understood, iudeed, that
he began hie ministry among the Wesleyans."
Mr. Crabb was lu early life a Wesleyan traveling
preacher, and in 1795 was with four or five others
appointed to the Portsmouth circuit, hie labours
bein,, chiefi>' devoted to Southampton sud the
Isle of Wight. It was under hie ministry that
year that Elizabeth Walbnidge, "1the Daim>'-
man's l)aughter," was converted, sud joiued the
Weeleyan Society, as related la Clarvosso's
11,Furthem Account of the Dairyman's Daughter,"
appended to the edition of thRt admirable narra-
tive, published by Lane sud Scott.

POETI{Y.

ORIGINAL PORTRY ON THE DE AT 0F
DONALD WATSON, A. B.

Hope's golden dreame hie yothful bosom swelled
With expectation big of future daye;

But treacherous are lier emiles, sud soon dispelledl
The halo bright which round young fiincy plays.

With generous ardour fir'd, with us hie viedl
To wreath a laurel round hie youthful brow;

Such hie distinction was :-hut, ah ! hie died,
And vain are ail hie hard-earned honours now!1

No more shahl he explore the classic page,
Nor mathemnatic Gordian kuots uinloose;

No moral truths his pwers acute engage,
Nor wvill hie woo t he coy capriclous muse.

He homeward hied to teste the fireside joys,
Which give to home its thousand niameless

charme,
To hear again a mother's, sister'e voice,

And clasp the loved and lovingl to hie arme.

Home, magie word! How doee the bosom fill
With big emotion! Feelings undefined

At simple mention of thee, and n thrill
0f pleasing tenderuess, entrance the mind.

Hie reached hie home, did taste île artîcess joys;
But soon more arduous dulies calledl him thence;

Soul-elevating study hlm employs
Till from hie work hie Master calîs hlm hence.

Mysterious Providence! aud shaîl we mouru 1
Shail we for hlm let faîl affection's tear 1

Yes, from life's chequered scene so early toto,
We will lament round hie untimel>' biet.

Like Hlm at Lazarus' grave, with streaming eyes
We weep will for thy fate, departed one;

Yet' mid our tente our hearts will uipward tise
To happier mealme whete tears shahl be un-

known.
Hope, seraph faim, a balm. celestial bears

To close the festeming wounds of every grief,
And through a vista in life's vale of teame

To Heaven directe the mourner for relief.
Whet then je 'Ieath 'i A sleep. and we shall tise,

And we will meet hlm in the realme above,
Then ever bask ln fait, etherial skies

Mid uncteated lig-ht sud jo>' sud love.
A Classmate.

WHEN THE AUTUMN LEAVES
FALLING.

BY J. E. cARPENTER.
When the autumu leaves are falling,

And the Ilowers have lost their prime,
And the bird to hie mate le calling

To soar to a brighter clime ;
The heant, that le bowed b> eorrow,

Now sinke iu a deeper gLom,
For we know that the coming mortow

May' wither some lingering bloom.

ARE

When the shadowsbf evening lengtlhen,
And we muse on each passing grief,

The hopes, that we strive to strengcthen,
We feel, like ourijoys, are brief;

And the leaves, as they fali around us,
They tell us how short our span:.

As the tlowers that the spring-tirne found us,
So fades every hope of man.

Yet we know when the leaves are falling,
And the forest is stripped and sere,

That we bave a higher calling,
'lhan to live for this dark world here;

And the shadowe of autumn chasten
The heart that is bovved by grief,

And we long, for that spring to hasten,
That shiaîl corne to the soul's relief.

Died, at hie father'e residence, iu March, on
the 2Sth September, 1851, Matthew Weld Ker,
only child of the Rev. Matthiew Ker, Missionary
of the Church of En-land to the Township of
March and Huntly, in the vicinity of Bytown,
aged 10 yeare. "lThe Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away: blessedl be the namne of the
Lord." IlWherefore Should I weep 1 Can 1
bring, him back again 1 1 shall go to him; but
hie shall not relurn to me."

CO0NGREGATION 0F M-CNAB AND HOR-
TON.

We have much pleastîre in annouucing
the arrivai of the aev. George Thomeson,
whomn the Colonial Committee of' the
Church of Scotiand has appointed to take
charge of the Chur-cli of McNab and Hor-
ton, in the Presbytery of Bath urst.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
The followinig contributions have been recei.ved

since the meeting of Synod-
l'akenham, 11ev. Alexander Mann,..£1 5
I)undas and Ancaster, 11ev. Andrew

Bell, 1850 .............. £3 0 0
l)o.,1851t.............. 210 O 5 10 O

Kingston. 11ev. Dr. Machar, £9 10 4
Contribution by a clase inSabbath School........ 1 O 0 10 10 4
Perth, St. Andrew's Chureh Missionary
Association, froin 11ev. W. Bain,.....5 15 5
Esquesing, 11ev. 1>. Ferguson, ......... 6 2 8
Mono, 11ev. Alexanmder Lewis,........ 1 . O O
Martintown, Rev. John McLaurin,. 3 0 0
Williamstown, 11ev. John MacKeuzie, 3 0 0
Lancaster, 11ev. T. Macpherson,......3 0 0)
Simncoe, Rev. George Bell,............4 0 O

Miniisters are requested tu makie their collee.
tions as early as convenient, and remit to

IIUGHi ALLAN,
Tr-easi4rer.

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE LAST
PUBLICATION.

D. Morrison, Newton, 2s 6d: Francie Homne,
Hemmingford, 2s 6d; Thomas Dryden. Cowans-
ville, 2s 6d; Henry Airth, Horton, 2s 61; N. Ross,
Quebec, 10s; Mrs. Gray, do. 1Os; L. T. MePher-
son, do. los.; John Thomson, do. 10s.; W. Ram-
say, do. 10s. ; Mre. Ross, do. 10s.; A. Young, do.
2s. 6d.; James Dean, do. 10s.; D. Wilkie, do.
109e; RL Shaw,, do. los. ; James Gillempie, de. 10e.;
R. Cassells, do. 10.s.; Mrs. Strang, do. los.; Miss
Rowley, dIo. 2s. 6d.; Mrs. Drysdale, do. 2s. 6d.;
C. Lane, do. 10s.; R. Mitchell, do. los.; -
Smith, 10elo.; C. G. Hoît, do. 7s. 6d.; William
Hamilto, do. 2s. 6d.; Jame-1 Nicol, do. 2s. 6d;
William Pattereon, do. 2s. 6d.; Richard White,
do. 2e. 6d.; -- MeFarlane, do. 2s, 6d.; M.
Stevenson, do. 2s. 6d.; George W. Railton, do.
2s. 6d.; John N. Prince, do. 2e. 6d. - John Gal-
braith, do. 2s. 6d.; Johin Paterson, do. 2-q. 6d.;
George Bissett, do. 2s. 6d.; - McDougall,
do. 2e. 6d1.; Donald Grant, (10. 2es. 6d.; Robert
Stevenson,' Cowansville, 2s. 6d. Robert Ross, Mel-
bourme, 2s. 6d., Peter Mclntyre, Horton, 5s.

JUST PUBLISHED.

A BOOK 0F

MEOTIONS AND SERMONS,
Designed chiefty for the use of ilariners;

By the 11ev. GEORGE MACDONNELL, Bathurst,
New Brunswick, author of «' Heathen C'on-
verte to the Worship of the God of lersel."

T H E tirst part comprises Prayers for the morning
and l'or the evenin g of thirty-one days, includ-

ing four Sabbaths, together with additional Prayers
for particular seasons and occasionally a Meditation
subjoined. The second part consiste of fifteeu Dis-
courses expoeitory and hortative, with prayers pre-
cedimg aud following each of them. Psalmody and
portions of Scripture to be read are also indicated,
on that ail the exercises eutering into the celebration
of public Divine Service may be easily conducted on
board of any vessel at sea by the Commander or
other suitable person.

PRICE 5.
ARMOUR & RAMISAY, MONTREAL.

OLIVER & BOYD, XDINBURGH.
CARTER & BROTHERS, NEW YORK.

1851

JOHNq LoVFLL, Pi-inter, St. Nicholas Street,
Moutreal.
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